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Controlling Purpose: To ahow that the later Judean and 
later Perean ministry of Chria t as recorded 1n Luke 9:51-
18: 11+ 1s histoi-•ically and chronologically correct. 
I• The relation of the Gospels. 
A. The Gospels differ. 
1. They are not, merely historical or blogra .Phical. 
2. 'l'hey are a history of our salvation and there-
fore not, meosurable by human yardstick. 
3• •.rbey a re written for differ ent purposes .from 
certnin po in1;s of view. 
rr. D3cke;r ound of s t. Luke's C}ospel and its sources. 
!\ . Iuk e is t he author. 
n. ::i:t ls wr:ttten a t an early date. 
c" Luke was a thorough historl::m. 
n. ·rher e are mm1y theories as to Luke's sources. 
I II. frhe hlsi;oricity of tho l :J.ter Judean and later Perean 
ministry of Christ. . 
A• Three obj ections that this ls not a Perean section. 
1. The rname Perean is due to a mlstransla tlon. 
2. It ls the .result, of harmonlsts trying to har-
monize t he Gospels a s inspired. 
3. I t records a Samaritan journey . 
B. our vlen: Th is section records t hree journeys to 
J erl.l sa l e ro i dentlcal ,.,1 th those mentioned by ,John. 
1. s ome ob j ect t ha t Luke and John do not agree 
i n any of their parts. 
2. s ome believe t hey disagree only in regard to 
the Perean ministry of Christ. 
3. Obj (:1ctions are r o is'ed to the three-journey 
hypothes is . 
c. Objections to the historicity of this section be-
c a use of t he 1-=i ck of geoc ra phlca l deta l ls. 
1. I t :ts merely development of tradition. 
2. Lt1k e :e 1 ts in even ts here tha t d ld uo t fi t in 
e lsewhere. 
3. our vtev1~ The l a ck of geogr~phica l develop... 
ment is Probably due to LUke s unfam ilia rity 
with the- area and his thorough way of wr1t1ng 
history. 
n. s ome say it is merely repetition of events t hat 
happened earlier. 
1. I'.~any of the incidents suggest the Galilean 
setting. 
iv 
2. our view: In the 11t'e of Jesus t here viere 
many simila r incidents. 
IV. Ghrono logy of this sect ion. 
A• Key datGs t h~t heln us determine the t1.'Tle of Jesus' 
min i s try. 
n. The l en g th of Jesus' minis try. 
C. Various v i e YIB on the chronology of t,his a ect ion. 
1. rt l s a log ical nnd moral sequence rath er t han 
c hr onolog ica l. · 
2 . It i s chronolog ica l fo r t he most part. 
3. It l s not a t a ll chronolog ical. 
4. rt is completely c llronolo~ ical. 
n. LtJke ' s prefa c e given ua clues on t he ma tter. 
E. our c onclu a i on: Luk ~ wrote -in a chronolo·,: t c a l 




n n HODUCT ION 
Since the time of the first harmony of the Gospels, 
there has ever been disagreement over the section in the 
Gospel of st. Luke 9:51-18:14 which 1s the section pecul-
iar to I.uke. This section has been discussed and redis-
cussed; it has even been kicked around at times. Some 
have held tha t this is a section of Luke' a ovm manufac-
ture 1n which he pl aces material that d.oes not fit 1n 
anywhere else in the structure of st. Mark which he is 
said to b e using ; some say it 1s a great confusion on his 
Part 1n tha t he wishes to represent Jesus as going to 
Jerusa lem, having left Galilee for the last time but that 
he forgets himself and before long pictures Jesus as in 
Galilee ag a in. Many r a ise the objection that he 1s vague 
1n regard to names of cities and all geographical references 
and tha t therefore thi s section is unconnected and unchrono-
log ica l in character and a compilation and rep1tit1on of 
events that have happened before. But desp ite a ll this ar gu-
mentation on thla sect i on, to our utter amazement and d1s-
a ppo1ntr:en t we have found only one article that deals 
exclus ively with 1t. It seems as lf this section is a 
virtual "hot potato" which many grasp courageously enough, 
but soon arop aga1n reverting to some other ·subject on which 
-
v1 
there 1a more material and not as much conjecture. For the 
most part, the ty pica l treatment of this section a1mply is 
to stato tha t this section of I.uke 1s commonly called the 
"Perean section" but that this 1s, indeed, a misnomer, for 1t 
is neither ?erean nor even a travel document. They say -the 
only sefe thing to call it 1s "the Central s ection of IJJke. 11 
Th1s "hot 9ot2. to11 we have set out to dlscues to the·· sat-
isfaction of ourself' and of some readera. Vie will attempt to 
show the rela tion of tbe Gospels to one another: · that they 
are not historical biographies but are ·written each for a 
special purpose and from a certain view point. Therefore, 
there nill b e variou s accounts; one uill d~ell particularly 
on one pha oe of Ghrlst' a life and another on some other phase. 
But each is true in every detail.. We shall shoTI that there 
1s no disagreement between the synoptic Gospels nor even 
between the synoptics and the Fourth Gospel. The Gospels 
complement and corroborate each other 1n such a way that a 
more complete and more certain picture of the life o:f' our 
Savior may be had . In the second part we shall try to deter-
mine the sources of I.uke ant1 see whether thereby we. rnny get 
any clues as to the existence of .this section peculiar to 
Iuke. we shall show 1n the third part, that the later Judean 
and l a ter Perean m1n1atry of Christ 1s a historical fact, and 
1n the fourth part, we shall discuss the chronology of this 
eeot1on. To this end may the I.Drd grant us H1s grace. 
THE J.Jl.'l'ER JUDF..t\N AND L.~TER ?ER~AN ll INISTRY 
01•' CHR IST IN TIIE LIGHT OF HECENT RESBARCH 
r. The Relation of the Gospels 
The section 1n Luke v1hich ia peou liar to him and v;h!ch 
we sha ll u se as the b.as1s of our dlacuss1on of the lD.ter 
Judean and l a ter .Perea.n ministry of Christ ls often considered 
a e;reat dintort:lon. s cholars with n critical bent contend that 
beca~se this section d1ffera from that of any othe-r account 
in the Gospels it is historica lly incorrect. This obJ ection 
,1e should lU:e to anm1er by ehov1ing the unique relation of the 
Gospels, t ha t they are ,'lr1tten to complement each other, 1.e., 
each Gospel is wr itten from a certain :point of view and to 
certain specific readers, who must be approached differently. 
In the first p l ace, we should point out thnt when we look 
at th1.s section vie must keep in mind that the Gospels are not 
merely historical or biogr aphical accounts but are a hlatory 
of our salvation; therefore, they aro not measurable by a 
human yardstick. ·rhese men believe this .seotlon to be h1stor1-
oally unsound because the Gospels are very much 1n harmony 
unt11 we come to this section 1n I.uke; which alone records 
these incidents. our contention is that silence on t he part 
of ;.m E'}Vangelist does not im ply lack of information. Zahn, I 
think gives us the right a pproach to this problem when he says, 
l 
"As is often the case in the po:pular treatment of complex 
1 
h1storicRl development, intermediate steps are omitted." 
2 
In other words, departures were made 1n accordance vr1 th their 
s pecial Point o:r view. This does not mean or imply that the 
evan5e lists' l{nowlede e, 1n this case Matthew and J.tark, was 
limited to t heir particular outline in regnrd to th1s section. 
\'Jeatcott u pholds this view when he points out tha t obj ections 
e re always bas0d on the assumption that the Gos pelo ai~e com-
plete b1ograph:les . " Om1.es1ons of one or other or serleH of 
events or d i{ courses ls not oqu iva lent to on exclusion of 
t hem, unhrns 1t can be shown that the two supplementary 
records a re inconsistent. 11 2 
Therefore, 1t is important thct we unde1.,stand the po int 
of view and 11urpose of the ~mered writers l'Jhen Tie try to 
ha rmonize t h io sectton of Luke Vl1th the rest of t he evnnge-
lists' accounts. It l s true we shall not be able to answer 
all questions of cl ronology nor oven of harmony bu t with a 
little better insight as to their purpose this section of 
Luke, too, v,111 fit into the picture. 
'i!ha t were the purposes of the eve..nse lists as t hey wrote 
their Gospels? Edershe1m sums up the different purposes of 
the Gospels somev,hat like this : !,Jotthe,1 pr esen ted the 
1. 'l'heodor Zahn, Introduct);~ t~ ~h~ U~ Tes t ament, ! II 
no . 166 f . 
· ·· 2. Brooke Foss ~estcott, rntroduct1on ~~ study 2.!. the 
Gospels, s lxth ea ., p. 285. · 
--
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discourses nna tenchings of Jesus; his Gospel uas Tir1tten to 
the Jews and brougl1t out t he f uct, time and time again, that ' 
Jesua is t be t1ess iah. Uark presented a rapid survey of the 
history of Christ and -det~ lt mainly w1 th tho Galilean ministry. 
John, Jesusi intimate, · empha sized the J.~ternal son as the i'!ord 
dealt almost exclus ively Ti ith the Jerusalem ministry. And 
Luke complernfmts the narr a t lves in t he othe1• t wo syno1 tic 
Gos pel s ( Mat.thew and 21::n•k) and su pplements t h em by tracing 
the rn1n1st.ry i n Peren which the others do not do. In this 
, 
respect 1 t a l oo f orms a trrorn 1 tion to thH Fourth Gospel of 
the Jud ean iJ 1rd.stry. Then he goes 011 to say, "If Y!8 may ,ren-
ture a step f urt her: The Gospel by st. Hark g ives the general 
vtew of t he Christ; tha t by s t. Matthew the Je~·lish, that by 
s t. l uke t he Gentl.le, and by s t. John the Church 's vie,·, ."3 
1.lhen vrn look at t,he Goopel of ~Jt. ll!atthew ,,,e find that 
1t must hov e been nritten to the Jews--the \?hole a pproach 
indica tes it. Hatthew w<1nted to show the Jews tha t Jesus was 
' the l!ess iah even t hough Ho d 1d not come in might and s p lendor 
aa they had exp ec1',ed. He was born a lowly Naznrone, and. He 
me.de Capernaum of the Gali leans the center of His activ l ty. 
Muttheu shcrnn tha t He mu st !Jroceed from Galilee and JI1s mu1n 
activity must be in tha t country to fulfill p1•ophecy. He also 
shows tha t J eous' Galilean ministry should not cause offense, 




3. Alfred n""1c1ershe im, ~he Life ~ '1'1mes 2f Jesus t he Messiah, 
II, pp. 127-128. 
4. Joh. Yl v is~ker, !he Gospels, P• 12. 
-
we find that !5atthew ha.rd ly touches the Ju dean and :1erean 
mlniatry of Chr i s t. 
'fhe G,os pe l of Mark on the other h and uao written to the 
mighty an d pr oud B.omm,s who had just hearcl the Gos pel prea ched 
to thern b y Peter. !Io'W could this Gospel be mac1e appealing to 
them? vlere not t h e Jews l aughed off as n sorry people? c ould 
a man f1"01:i th:1.s " des p i cable a l ovc-fo lk" b e t h e SaV1':>r? 'fhe 
Romano P:l.d iGu l ed t his su,r1or a:.rid the Chr1st1ans ·who a ccepted 
Hi m. I o\'i cou l(!. t h l s ,Jesu a hav e b een true G-oc1 when He could 
not :~vct1 nav e !O.mself? Upon nuch a scene comes r:ra rk. ':7hat 
wou lc1 be mo s t a,ppeR ling abou t Jesus to this peop l e ? Of course 
it r:ould be Hi s many 1:1011a e1~ful mirocles. Therefore, he con-
c cmt1,n. t e s on t hem sho-..1 ing n suv1or who n ever ceas ed doing 
m ir.ac }.es. /\nd t.hon he {~hom~d tha t this wor1drou s Person, ,11th 
a ll i s po,.7er , 5av e u p Hi s life Ti :1.thout a s trugg l e . ;-;;ven a 
(: 
har den ed !toman cou lc.l '.'10l''Sl11p s uch a s avior. :J 
The Go s pel of :-1 t. wk e was unquestiOirnbly written to 
t he Gent 1 l ea . He rran t ed to str es s t,hB.t the Go s pe l 1s for all 
men--i'or t he worln . ;:11th this purpos e in mind, h e traces t he 
gen aa lo3y of Chi-•lst back to Adam while r atth0w ti•aces 1t only 
as f ar e.s . brDhl:Hn . .i\n c.1 so we can readi ly aeo why this sec-
tion pecu l i a r t o Luk e was included. H<~re !JJke could show 
t hat the Gospe l was meant for them too, and he did. In Luke 
10: l the s ev enty are told to go to every c1ty and bring the 
Go s pel to a ll the people in the villages and cities wh ile 1n 
-------
5. Ibid ., pp. 16-20. 
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the other Gospels the disciples were told to avoid the 
Samar1tana. In the story of 9: 51-56 Jesus reprimanded James 
and John :ror \7e..nt1ng to call dovm God' a \7rath upon the un-
friendly s~maritana. In 17:11-19 we have the story o:r the 
ten lepers who viere healed: only the Samaritan thanked 
Jesu0 for Us g r a cious act. ,~nd we have the stories in this 
section of the Good Samaritan, the Pharisee and the r-ubl1can, 
the Loat Sheep, the u,st Penny nnd the Prodigal 8on.6 ~hen 
1:1e ~xamine t he Ptn•poee of I..uko we can understand why he ,·1ou 1d 
include this section of the later Judean nnd l a ter Perean 
ministry of Christ . rt fi ts in so perfectly that immediately 
a ne\7 11 .ht 1o thro"m on this sect:ton. luke wanted to show 
all men, no matter whether they \'Jere Gentiles or Jews, that 
Jesus c mae to minister unto them too, and ho\7 bettel" could 
he do th1s than by dwelling on the period of Jeeua' . m1n1atry 
1n Judea and Pere a v1hich tha other evangelists had all but 
left untouched. 
This , then ., is the po 1nt 1:1e v,ish to mal!e: the pccu liar 
section of Lul<e' s Gospe l wh1.ch we are go ing to d i scuss does 
not mean d1sc1e;r eem0nt r11th the other Gospels; it does not 
mean tha t the other evsmgelists' lmovrledce did not oxtend to 
these even t s but tha t it is in keeping ,11th the purpose of 
1.uke to shm7 that the Gospe l 1s for the Gentiles a s well as 
i'or the JeYm. There is perfect harmony bet\'1een all four Gos-
pels. If this harmony seems lost for n moment, ,·rn shall, 
6. Ibid., pp. 20-23. 
., 
efter> some sea rching , f inti that t h.ere nre rio contradict l ons; 
one stc:.i 'tern ~ri t a.o es not rule out another by LJ iili'ferent evt~n g e-
liat. The 'peculia r a e ction of Luke ls historlcully sound; it 
is not an inse,:r·tior1 ;· 1 t :i.s not a repi tl tion but l?. in ho,r l!lony 
v1ith t he o t her Goa 9elci ~rnd c n re.:1di.ly be brougi1 t 1nto the 
stx•uctur<:, of T!ifl rJ:: and Matthew ,·;ho p icture Jesu s as Going to 
Jerus,, l em for His crucL'l:x: lon a lmost immediately after· ha 
sots foot ln 1'ran::i-.Torc1an .:1e1.,ea . But tiw hlotor.tclty of 
t i· io S·3ctlon ·we uha ll d l ~1cur,o in g :i:.•s.., ter clato tl !n one of 
·r.hc fo llovt l n t~ parto of our· t!Jes ls. 
Hav 1nis 1:noken of the har mo11y of the Gospelo and hc.v lnts 
oho\7.n t 'h e d i f ferent ~peoif :1.c ~JUI1 :poses ,of tho ev::meel1s ts 
which a cc~oun t 'fo r the.t r dif r'or once 1n ma l,er ial !Xt"esen ted, let 
u e l ook u bit raoi."'e closely a t the Go s pel of s t. Luke , nh1ch 
demands our pe.rticu ltU' att er! t,lon. Let us briefly air etch the 
buclq,;round o f t:1 :ts Goepel 1.md detor m ;_ne t ho Gour ces for 1 t, 
wh ich \7111, i rideGd , t.: iron more light on the matt er in this 
section peculi nr to 1..uke . 
7 
II. Background of st. luke's Gospel and Its sources 
To get a better perspective or the section nhich la 
pe1~t1nent to ou1• dlocussion, it 1a only proper tho.t \ 1e have 
a bit of an understanding of the background of the Gospel 1n 
whtch 1 t is found. It ia qu 1 te oortain ·t.hat t,he author is 
IJJke. most ocholera, nearly aJ.l of them, are agreed that 
Luke wrote 'this Gospel ::md also the li.cts of the Apoatles. 
!tob91.,teon srtys, "'rhe external evidence 1s unanlmounly 1n fa-
vor of Iuke ao the author of the Gospel and the Acts ••• 
The lukan r:.uthor•shi p of both Gospel and /;eta has been un1-
v e:,:-sa lly r.ccogn 1zed Alrice l '-~O ,\ , D• Since 1 t is all one way, 
it l s need l ess to clt,e it. specific st,atemente of the lJJkan 
nut,hol"ship occur in rrenaeus, 'i'ortu llian, Clmaent of /\lexan-
clriu and the _Juratorlan canon." 1 
Of J uk.e b:lineelf, we kno,,, little, except that }'au 1 1nd1-
catea he io v. (Hmt1le and th~!t he Gay have been a brother of 
Titus. 
When waa the Gospel written ? Thel."e 1s every indication 
that 1 t vurn v.>ri tten ea1;,J.y . The eschatelogical passages 1n 
it do not indica te a dnte later than 70 A•D• as some argue, 
nor is there rmy other stronB ergumer1t for a late date. 
l. A. T. Robertson, Luke the Historian .!!l ~ Light 2f 
Research, pp. 6 r. - -
PBITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
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Harnack emphas 1zos, " • • • 1 t seems now to be es tab 11shed 
beyond question tha t both books of th1e great h1stor1cal work 
were writt0n while s t. ?aul wns at111 nlive. 11 2 Good authori-
ties have set the date at about 57 or 58 A.D. 
Th1s early date for the G-ospel glvea a at1"011g presump-
tion in i'avor of the historical va lue of the book, because 
there v1as less t1me for legends to grow and the uutho1• was 
nearer to his sources of information. Ramsay states, "You 
may Press the words of luke ln a degree far beyond any ether 
historian's, and they stand the keenest scrutiny anc1 the 
hardest treatrn;nt, provided always that the cr•it1c knows the 
subject and uoes not go beyond the limits of defence L'.ncl 
justice."3 
' .. ha t kind of a. historian '7aa J..uke? ',} e get a good 
glimpse of· Il.lk e' s m0thod of research from his PI·ef'a.ce. Ind1-
cat1ona are that Luke was e. thorough scholar. This gives us 
all tho more confidence in this section of Luke ( 9: 51•18: 14) • 
It could not have been eundwiched-1n haphaza1•dly. Luke says 
he ~·ms g oing to Wl"ite in an orderly way using whet others 
had written before and also using reparts of eye-ni tnoases 
and conversa tiorrn v:ith people who v,ere benefited from Jesus' 
1 • ·_rlJ}·:e1 S Study th1S \'Jny, II It 1S m n1stry. Rcbertson pictures . 
2. Adolph :-rarnack, Da.te of Acts and Synoptic Gospels, P• 
l2l;, quoted in Robertson;-op. cit.,P. 37• 
3. Ramsay, Bearin6 _2! Rece~ Discoverx, P• 89, quoted in 
Robertson, op. cit., P• 4~ 
9 
not hard to see th€ p1le of notes of conversation or of in-
vestigation lying near at hand. Here are papyri rolls of 
previous monographs on various phases of the life of Christ. 
Illke hlmself sits by h1a own roll spread out before him. He 
wr1tea after he i.1o i3 GOt!ien r9ady to ,wite and v, lth all avail-
able data at hand. "Ji 
Vlhen we come "to the ' problem of wke' s nources the t heo-
Piea arc as vai"ied and as many as there are scholars. '1'here 
01"0 t,hl"e o preva lent thaol"ies: 1. Il1ke used ;1a1•k' s Gospel . 
and" the w g 1a or Quella; 2. Some hold he used only the oral 
tl"ad1t.1ons; 3. :3treatel'·' s Proto-Iuka hypothesis. 
our o p :ln lon ls that I.u1{e' s sources for th0 .Ferea!l sec-
t lon ·:.rer·e t,he l"eportH he l"ecelved from eye-witnesses , hie 
convers a ti::ma ·.•1 1th peo p le ~·;ho bad benefited from Jesus' min-
iati .. y • and ott1er investigations. This also would expL'.J. in 
the lack of geogra:i_Jh1cal and chronological data which may 
hav3 bGC01Je vug u e in the minds of those tellinB him what they 
knew of J <)SUs 111 the te1 .. ritory that Jesus L1inis ·tera6.. Also, 
the:i.,,e may have ·jeen conflicting stories as to 1.1l1e1 .. e .'.l!lc1 \7hen 
theso inciden t s occu:i:>recl . w1i:0, being tho historian tha t he 
,:ias, probably thought it best to leave out na.mos of places 
where thez•e ·;las uncertainty. The possibilltJ of a separate 
source containi:ng the narrative of the 2erean Journey wo also 
do not rule out. such may have been the case, but would it 
account satisfactorily for the lack of notes of time and 
4. Robertson, op. cit~, P• L~3. 
10 
place? 
The prevalent view seems to be that luke u aed 11ark and 
tho wgia., which v1ere sayings of Jesus co llectecl into what 
modern scholars also call "Que lle." In fnvor of th1s v~ew 
'tie have ::Jcho l a.rs llke Roi1srtson , Gogtrnl, Ropes , GoodepsGd, 
Luce .lncl mcrny othel?s . on the other hancl, '17e have men like 
i}est,co t t. and ? ah11.no; defending th9 ora l tradition t heory. 
To uphold th1;i~c> vie'IJ.r they c 1 t 0 the 13raa t gop 1n !...ult e wh1ch 
covex·s t 11e per.tad of ;1.1ntthaw M:22-16; 13 and -~ark 6 :: 11 5-8:27. 
!i'ahling says t hat proponents of t he "depe:nt1enc ::i t heory" are 
quite sl l enr, ·Jt t hi!J j_'.)o l nt . He say:; it i s an ind i cation that 
thel evangG l:i.ats ,n.,ot~ indeperiden t,ly of each other. 5 '.:1e atcott 
thinks that t l1e ;>Gculla1"1t1es Bml s1n1l ari t,ies which occur 
in 1) .f~e whe!1 cowpa.r-ed 'ta'i th t he other Go Jpel a ~r e compl e tely 
wit'.:"!·Jut patl~ern and t.herefor0 , the hypothesia of some common 
•;1 r 1 tten nourc o f or the Go.s pel a f a lls flat. 6 f'ov1ev13r, there 
is too much 0.vidence, it s8ems , ln tha Goopels ther:solves 
.Pointin g l~o the pr l'Jr-lt.J ~f 1,,a r k . Prnct,ically ::il l of .j a rk 
i s reprodu c ed 1u l'!. G. tthcw or· r.u1i::e , or both; and GJ.1.c .ht ly more 
t han ha l f of· if.ark ' a uctu a 1 -.,10.:d~ re::.ppear . llThe view that 
~~ ar\!.: ls the e nrll er , and formed. t hs f oundation of -:-1a t the,1 
ana I.uke , i s not now eer,1ously cb:. l l enge<J."7 -
However, Lulte must hav e had othel" sources . Th is i:1e see 




Adam Fahling , A Harmoni of~ Gospe ls, P• 93• 
',i·estcott, op_. cit., P• 2(J'f. 
H. K. Luce, ~ Go~pel According !2 ili ~, P• x1. 
-
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his prefc.ce. Some believe that he had a spec t~l source con-
te.1n1ng a. journey for thls section v1h1ch they c a ll ''P" or 
Perean. This source must have ·been 1•1ch in parabolic and 
narrative d :tsc,Jurses. 8 It is evident that Luke l .. o.d heard 
many ora l accouY:. t s . He may hr.v e spoken to I!i e.ry, the mother 
of Jesus , wh o ::.xmaer ed a lJ these e ay1ngs and 111cide11 ts in 
her h ~ur1i., and perhn91:i • a lao to John's dlocip l ea. no rnay 
~ l~o naYe <1::·~m1.ne1 l ec;a l 1octmentD and any mn'll~sr of other 
IJ.1ke -:ns :no t 'lml:'.l.a cr l mlna te ln the use of his ms. ter ial. 
!f he harl :coll o;,t0 evm•y s tory h (;l would hav e had 2. oonh'JOsite 
of f'nb l ea ,mcl lngenrl s hv.11 d t o du plic:-:te any,:,her' tl f or t}Xogger-
o. t, ,.on <:1nd for sen e:i:•a l l::1acourtJ.cy. .1\R Rob · l" i:. s on lJ0 1.n t s out, 
"TJ:.. t tu!>.: :J ~ l d not f o llow o l d \-! 'lves ' f 3.b les aml foo lj.sh le5-
encl' 1s P:.""ov n b y a compes·1son of bis boolrn •:: l th ·~h e a;.XJcry-
:lhn l llvc s of J s mrn. 119 
/1 ll 't.1cr-3 e f:rnt.s 3 ive 11 B a gr eat o.efl l of conf idence i n 
'."H:!s c a.ref t! 1., h e s :lft,edp he c:<nmiriecl, he studiod, and he de-
11b tl !'·n d .·ln ~-.'!'1is !:i.80-0r a t f'Ja t o c;et t lw s t ory amm correc . Y • -· -
tiou. \·,·1·.,i· ch. 1 ... .I!' ~ in the other G-ospel s , \la dare b e lieve , ..,_ .f. ~ O u J. Ollna 
he wns oven morn C.'.:ir'Of u 1 t o put t hinGG do~m a s tt·-cy i•eally 
h appen Gd . Havlng c-:.e~, Hi ' t:? iYH)d tb i s , we are no\·; r e,ody t c, malt e 
a. study of the h i r;toricity of this oec t 1011. 
8. n:. A• w. Meyer, critical ~ Exegetioal Handbook ,!2 ~ 
Goe.Pela of Ma rk and 1.utf 0, II, P• 373~ 
9. Rooertson,QP.c!t•, P• 49. 
III. The Hi s t.01:>1c1ty of the Later Judean and Later 
Perean U1n1stry of Christ 
12 
The unique sec t ion of 1.Uke (9:51-18:14) ha s been vari-
ously described . Some of the earlier students of th1s sec-
tion 1n I.J.Jke have ca lled it a 11 gnomology, " a collection of 
Proverb 11:i l say i ngs in a travel narrative. Advocates of this 
theory a r e men lik e Iiiareh , Eichhorn, Ku 1ncel and so essen-
tia lly a lso ',le s t,cott. over a. century ago a lready, a pious 
Catholic b y the· n ame of Hug , r a ised the objection that this 
was not a conn ected history, but deta ched fragments which 
might well b e c a l l ed a "co llectanea. '' 'fhie "co llectanea" 
recorded t he beg inniugs of at least t \'10 journeys from Gi:: li-
lee to J erusa lem, b ut did not finish them. Hug s a id, 11 :,hen 
we a1~e think ing to see Jesus soon 1n Jerusalem, we unexpect-
edly find him e l sewhere, and 1n f act farther away from Jeru-
salem t han a t t he commencement of his journey." 1 
Sch le:termacher sa id 1 t was not a "s nomo logy" but ca lled 
1t a 11 trav e l section" or "trav e l narrative," but he agreed 
with Hug tha t it conta ined much other materia l. Part of the 
v,ork h e l"eferred to a Perean journey. This gave currency to 
the two mos t popular designations of this s ection 1n I.uke: 
l. Hug Introduct:J.on to the N .T., P• l~53, quoted 1n c. c. 
1:iCCovm a II 1·he Geogrnphy ·orIJJke'scantra 1 s ection, II in Journa l 
.2! Biblica l Li t e r a ture , LV II, Part I, ( u a.rch 19 38), P• 51. 
the "travel n a l"ra t.ivo" and "Pel"ean section. 11 some have 
callec1 lt ~;he 11 SarM1.1"itan mlniotry." 1,71th those who held 
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the theory of r.Gnrcan p1~1orit,y the fa shionable title among 
the cri1;1cn l atudento became 11 :lnterpolat lon. 11 Thlo ta t,he 
term Holtzmn:rm r- nd Cnrl ·1:012.acker used in their e poch-m3k1ng 
studies o f 1863 and 1864. '!e find tha t also in recent com~ 
mentaries ond introduct ions there is a great degree of var!~ 
ation in tho d0r; l gnatlons of this section and iri th~ authors' 
0st lma ten of its hta tor lca l nnd geo3raphic:-t l accuracy. " 'f!ha t 
i s lt,s real ch;, rscter, 11 as1,;: s EcCovm? " The problem concerns 
th0 ') l!'non e and v n lu0 of the third Gospel, and its solution 
1o ftmdcm Jn t 3 1 to an account of .r o~us' min is try and an esti- , 
rr.3 te of h i ·: o. i ms irnd hin cherocter~ 112 
~c we study this oection Tie find tha t t her e ~re count~ 
less .. tta ckn u pon it ::; hlstoric1ty. Objec tion :::; ~r.e profuse 
and v a r l.-:d. Ther e are some -.1ho g o so f'~r as to say thn t 
Jesus nev er av 0YJ en t ered Pere·~ when ne read 1n Matt. 19: l 
and Hark 10 : 1 that J 0su s II came into t t e borders of Judea ~md 
bie,yond r r1 11 I ... t olr.u•te"'d' s content ion ls t hnt the - , o r .... ::> n • n .1. 8. c , , .. "' c. 
t "'r " P " · d t ~ tr n s Ja ti"n ··:hat u~rk actually -- m er ean 1.s u e o a m ,.r: 8 , . ., _ • 
says 1s the t J 3 s u ':! comes "into t he front 1er of Jude$l a.Yld 
Tr.ans-Jora~n." ,.,hile, he insist~ , ;,.r~.tth'31,"J l.s even more ex-
t)lic lt b h '"n"' c~me 111 ~·.o the fr.on tler of Juda ea-. · w .. en 9says , v _ l 
Trt~11s-Jordan." ·rh l s view ls s t 111 more substan t i n ted, he 
believes , 1:1hen v:e Duke 
1 '7•. ll--" .\1ass 1ng betr1een Samaria com:-Jar e .1. 
2 • ~.' cCo"'·n " o c 1 .. t. , .op. c::._. 1-52 • JU .. ,.. .. . , 
and Galllee. 11 Ile cays there cannot be the sl lc;hteet doubt 
as to the I:1eaning; J eeuo a.ta not enter l'erer.i , the exoct 
equ 1VB lent of Tr anc-,Tordnn-- rre merely fo lJ.oy.red n lone the 
border of '' or 0a , t:1a t ls , do,·m t he Jordr n va lley, but on 
the ,1est nlc!e of the rtver to avo id t he t err 1t0ry of .l\nti~las. 
The f act t he. t mo s t of t,he wr i tten mctor1al aanign0d by the· 
harrnon 1nto to t.bir: Pcr e;:;11 ml.nist,ry corrniats of t h0 hur:e 
bloc!( which Lu11:0 c o 1ied f rom h i ;: o,im main source Rl no hol·~s 
to prov e the eb ~urd 1 ty of a ?ereun m1r.1s tr.y .. 3 
'f'hen ,·ie h ave t 1ose ~'lho p l a c e the r es·:-,on~ i b 11:l ty fo r 
the 11s~ of c ~e~eon m1nlstry on the Go a9el har mon lcte . 
·:cco "n ,ellev0s the only r er.rnon ·.:!1.y a. · ~;erean min i s try is 
~dv oc [: tea i.s to 11 hormnn 1.ze11 the Gos pel accoun·ta 11 :JS if each 
nere a v erb3llJ i napired his tori ca l record .~ tmona his 
arguments n~e tr.~se: .tt is har·d to base such an opinion on 
} rk' s not1c e thnt JeouG crossed the Jordan on His l nst 
journey to J erusa l em {10:1) , anr~ ,a ttheY: mistakes Judea to 
be beyond Jord::in ( 19: l}. These har m--i111sts merely ,·1.:rn ted to 
f lna a 'Jl a c e in .. ;nrk ' s outltne for Illlte' !3 long "trave l 
narrn t:lve. 11 B:..i t , he lns1.sts , the a ccount does no t flt into 
the out l in0 of :~ark: P.t a ll. s;iurtl1~r mo1"e, 1f a tlre ,mu lc'i. have 
wnnted t o g tv c ·the tmpr 3 s~1nn nf a ! er ean m:~nistry he cer-
t .. 1 10 l iti 1 ... ~ 11 ...... ~ '","'. n t.ou ,a.!.n Y 1.·:0uld htve u sed Marl, . : '.'I 1 Im _ _ ,. ,:, -
Ioi-•danou. ,A 
- -
- 1 1 , os.o J esuo Life", in .J• 1\ . T . Olmstead, "T:1e c1rono o(E~ J. 
/\n ei l:lcs!! 'l'h flo l o r; lea 1 Review, Vo 1. x:nv, ( 19ii2 ), PP• 21-22 • 
~ ccown , op. cit. , PP• 61-61~ • 
Then th,1re nre a g ood number of scholars who believe 
that luke i ntended to Dresent a "Samaritan ministry." Bult-
man' s vie,.., hi t ha t Luke does not wish to ler ve the journey 
to Jerunule:m s o unde::1crib ed a2 Hark has lt, therefore, he 
inserts ref€Jre-c1ces to :iarnarla. But, he says, his presenta-
tion is un sk l llf ul, f or t h ough 1n Samaria , He. i s surrounded 
uith the sarne peo pl e and qu e Htioned by the same o!)!)Ononta as 
in Galilee. He i s 1nvlted to d lnner by ~har:1.aees; goes into 
a synagoGu e ; J.m tlur1s tries to a rrest Him; and f"ina lly, as in 
Hark, He c omes ·t;o J ericho. ··:hero Luke e;ot t he idea is diff i-
cult to nscertD·i:n , they a i:-: s ert. Perhaps, he hit u pon the 
notion o f h i s oYm a ccord, and gave the S[lmaritRn locale to 
the story of 9 : 52- 56 himself, or, perhaps, he decided to let 
the journey 9asn t hr ough ~H-1me.rla because it \'las suggested to 
c:: 
him by t he story of 9: 52-56. ::> Io1sy believes the " ~")r-imaritan 
journey" to be the idea of a r ec'le c tor us a pref i gura t · on of 
the convera :i.011 o f the Gentiles, but thia is b a sea on the 
f a lse l d ea of t he redactor that Luke 9: ';2 ind 1cated a long 
interval, v,hile I.uke meant to indicate a rnpid journey to 
the ca pital. 6 
McCorm suggests that Luke h ad material that took Jesus 
to Samaria and he had other material that he did not Yiant to 
discard or p l o.ce into the Ga lilean ministry. "Because of an 
established tradition as to Jesus' last journey, he had to 
5 . c. Cf. Montefiore, The Synoptic Gospels, P• 455. 
6. lo lsy, Luc., P• 2a-zr,-quoted in T,~ontef iore, op. cl t., 
p. '•55. -
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take Jesus from Ga lilee to Jerusalem by way of Jer1cho, v,hen 
he combined his mater l a 1 ,11th Mark • • • He conceived the 
. . idea. that there was· a ministry 1n Samaria and found his ma-
teria l s made :J.t. poeail•l e to con~truct a marvellously ~ymmet-
r1ool ana progr essiv e pl an 1n the life ancl rn lniatry of Jesus. 
In t.h e au t hor• s :ln tcnt. :\on• thon, this 1s a ' Sr·mar1 tan minis-
try. 1117 
~treeter 8 and r cCovm a re agreed that the only safe name 
by wh ich thifl S8c t1on c nn be called ,.r. "Centra l secti on." 
Their c on t en t :i.on 1.s t h i s • t ho,t 1 t ls nel t h C::r u t ravel n a.rra-
t ive nor ~ S.:.ma.r 1 t f'.n j ourney nor a Perean sect 1011. r,,:c covm 
a ssert8 qu i t e v5.50rouoly ~ " Lulte' s ce1 tral sect.ion i s not a 
true trcv Gl r1arra t 1ve, t hough it i s cons tructed as s uch . 
~or the mod8rn ~t udent it 1s a collectan oa around a travel 
mot3.f. I t was i1t')Ve r iJ1t 0nded to be ree;ar aed as a ' I'erean 
oect1on,' t he f ictitious journ0y ·uo.s never su ppo s ed to z,un 
t h rouGh Per ea , ai1d t he cec t1on -:ms never 1nt.e1dec t o r ecord 
a ' Per ean Ir. i n t stry.' 11 9 He be llevea 1t-s c011tents rather be-
long l·n e i t her Jel"USa l em or G·a lilee. 
These t .1x,00 con t ent i ons against t he h :tstor .lc ity of a 
Perer:n mi n i stry , v 1.z. 
1 
1. That t he term 1z due to a m:l s-
tran s l a t. :lol"l of per sn ~ ror danou; 2 . That it ir. tl:e result 
or h ar mon1s t s tryins to harmonize the ~coount s us ins!:>:tred; 
a nd 3. Th a t :lt wa s a narun:r l tan journey shall cla:lm our first 
7. vtcCown, op. cit., P• 64. 
8. n. r·. f; t r 0ete:r, The Four G·o npels, P• 203. 




~s to the first argument, it 1o our contention that it 
in quit,e a.1--bltrary and, perhaps, even a bit na ive . 1.ro deny 
that the1•e t 1au na J.ater Perean ministry at t{ll, even ~·.•1th 
the ev idance of ;.;att . 19: l and J ark 10: 1, goes f' o.1' beyond 
the boundn t hn t l7!o:;t scl1oJ.ars, ond even cx•1ttcs hav e set. 
In the first pluce, tlle tranulatlon cited provtou sly has 
lltt le or no b ns in for· Justif:l.cat1on. other factz a1•e a lso 
a5ninst it. Surnl y , J·ssus did ae;ein so to Porea after His 
Galilea n mlr.is try , for John 10:AO speaks plainly enot15h, 
(be~ic1o t,h e l"cfcren ce1:1 in i\.'intthew and Mark), 11 /rnc1 ( fie) Y1ent 
av1ay t>,gain beyond .Jord·rn . into the pli1 ce ,·:here John a t first 
bapt17 ~d ancl t here auoc1e . " Jesus must have gon€ 1~o Perea. 
Any cont E::nt l ons t.o the contrary seem futile and c1rb:l trary • 
On tho b us ts of Joh:n 10:40-42 li'ahling says, that Jesus was 
charged with bla ~1phE)my and they trlerl to atone Him, but Jesus 
escapsu. ., l eft ·t he Te111p l e and the city and departed 0eyond the 
Jorc1an , to t he p l a c e ·,•there ,J ohn hac1 bcgu~'l his cnrly mlnistry 
of' b a!>i.i!:m: . J esus r em~. i:.1ed her•e for the, next few mont hr-i . 
In f s.ct
0 
Fahling ~Joints ot1t, after Chrint' s :rej ectt01rn in 
Ga lilGe , 3~i1iar i R, and sudea. , Pe:i:'ea \1as tho only place left 
in the land of Isr:::e l tr:1.ich •.-:as still open to Him before His 
f' lnal p:rer:en'tat. ior. t o t ·18 natlor1 at tl1e Pas:~over . That Jesus 
spent. some t:lnte there and that His stay nas not exa ctly pri-
vata we also J.Ew.rn from tl:le l?ourth Gospel, for lt tells us 
that rna:1y r e~io:r··~ec to Him thci"e • 'l'hey made comparisons be-
tween Jesus and, n is forerunner, wheil ti1ey sa1c1 (John 10:4l), 
1B 
"John did 110 miracle., but all things that John spake of this 
man were true. 11 11 /lnd \·thereae in Jerusalem neither Jesus nor 
John was generally accepted, the result of the ministry of 
Jesus in Perea -v1as that many believed on Him there.'' 10 
But it is not enough to show that there actua lly was a 
later Perean ministry; our task 1s to prove the historicity 
of the unique section in IJJlce, and that it is; for the moat 
Part, a. r e corcl of Christ's ministry 1n Perea. Fahling says 
we know noth111g of this Perean period unless we presume that 
these cha pters in l.uke speak of this period. 
11 
we believe 
we need not presume, but that we can find our solution to 
this problem in the narrative of st. John, \·:h1oh fits remark-
ably into that of st. I.ulte. ~:;t. John mentions three appear-
ances of Chrl::it in Jerusa lem during that period.: at the Feast 
of Taberna cles {John 7:10), at the Feast of Dedication (10: 
22-42), and His f 1na l entry, ·,:1l1ich is referred to by a ll the 
evangelists. Although st. John confines himself exclusively 
to the ha ppenings in and about Jerusalem, yet, Ederahe1m 
I>oints out, :3t. John on two out of the three oocas~ons either 
mentions, or g ives suff 1o1erit indication, that Jesus left 
Jerusalem for the country~ of the Jordan. They are indi-
cated by the word "again" in John 10: 19 and in the words of 
verse 39, "They sought again to take Him," ,.,hloh point to a 
Previous s imilar attempt. and flight east of the Jordan. 
lo :i hl The Life of Ch.:rist, PP• 457-




F:dersheim cv1c1ently feels the "again" indicates sim1la1~ 
action bofore n is previous f llght to Perea, to d1st1r.gu1sh 
it from the e arly .Parean ministry of Jesus. st. John also 
records a ~Journey to B1~thany, ( thouGh not to Jerufrnlem), for 
the ralsing of Lazarus. ,l\rter this a. cmmcil arose against 
Jesus in J e rusa lem v1hich caused Him to vdthdran from Judean 
terrl tory into a a isti,ict "net=tr the vrllderness, 11 uh1ch is 
probably t he one u p north uhere John had been baptizing and 
Christ had been t empt ed , and to ,·1hich He afterviard s vi i th-
drei.'1.12 He regards t h is "wilderness" as on the r10stem bank 
of the Jor•dan D and extend lng northward towards the eastern 
shore of t he I...ake of Galilee. l3 
\, e quote •i'de:rshP-im: "If s t. John relates three appear-
ances of Jesus at t his time in Jerusalem, st. lJ.Jlce records 
v~ 1 three j~Ul"neys to Jerusalem, the last of which agrees n 
rer;nrd to its start;ing point. ,·11.th the notices of the other 
EVangelistn, 15 always su pposing tha t vie have corr•ectly indi-
cated t he loca lity of 1 the wilderness' \'lhithar, according to 
st. John 11: 54, Christ retired previous to his last journey 
to Jerusa lnm."16 Although we cannot localize Ephraim, Eders-
heim believes t hat t h e statemcmt 11near the \'lilde1~ness" affords 
us enough general notice of the situation of .:.!,phraim, for ue 
12. Cf. Luke l~: 1,16; 7:24. 
13. er. I..uke 8:29. 
14. T.Ul{e 9: 51; 13:22; 18:31• 
15. 1-.'latt. 19: l; Marlr 10: 1. 
16 1"" d Times of Jesus the • Alfred Edersheim, 'l'l~.~ ~~ ----
1.iess iah, II, pp. 126-127• 
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are told of only two \'Ii l dernesses in the Nev, 'l'estarnent,. that 
of Judea in tho f ar ~outh, and that 1n the far worth of ::>area, 
or perhaps in t he Decapol1s, to rihich Luke refers as the 
scene of the Baptist's l abors, v;he1"e Jesua \'las tempted, ,and 
to which He aft,erwax•do wi thdrew. 17 He continues: 
'!i e can t he1"'efore, have 11 tt le doubt thgt st. John 
r efers (11: 54) to this district. And this entirely 
eccords wi t ~·i tho notices by the other 7.Vangelists 
of Christ's last journey to Jerusalem, as through 
the bo1"der s of Ga lilee and Samaria, and then a.cross 
the Jordan , and by Bethany to Jerusalem. 
rt follows ••• that st. Luke's account of the 
t hr ee j ou::r•ncy s to Je;:•usalem fi ta into the narrative 
of Christ's three appearances in Jerusalem as de-
scrib :d by s t. John. And the unique section in st. 
I.lJke su pp lies the record of what took place before, 
during , and after t hose , j~~rneys, of \?hich the up.. 
shot l s told by s t. John. 
Thus we see t ha t in t he view of "Edersheim, this section in 
I.uke dea ls w it,h t he 'i?erean mtniatry of Jesus. 
As to the Sarnar:t tan journey hypothesis, there is 11 ttle 
evidence that Luke ever had the intention of making this a 
"Samaritan journey." rn fact, scholars are more and more 
discrediting t he idea that J esus spent much time in Samaria 
at all. If -cre use the three-journey plan, we are able to 
g ive t he trio references to I.llke in this section interpreta-
tions that are more ln keeping with the Greek text. s spec-
1ally is this t,rue in regnrd to the reference in I.ul{e 17: 11 
Moat schola rs are nGw t ak ing . the ~ meson to be translated 
17 •. Ibid~, P• 127 • 
1-8. Ibid. 
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"between." nost good gr arnmar1ana take this read ing as "be-
tween11 for t h i s i s t h e general translation of d1a ,11th the 
a ccusative. However , to be falr, we must po int out tha t a 
good authol?ity such a s Thayer, 1n h1s Greek-Enr,11sh L~x1con, 
takes c11a meson to mean 11 t hrough." He does this on the b asis 
of 1 ts u s ar;e i11 cla s s l e a 1 Greelc poetry. 
But ho \'1 do t h e t,.,o transla tions flt ~nto the story·? 
~:ccovm po i n ts out t ha t if talcen a s 11 through the midst of, 11 
Jesus is go ing b r1ckv1ard no\'/ , going .to Jerusalem by -proceeding 
1n t h e opposite d l ~ec t ion. " Since this le absurd it ls taken 
g enera lly as 1 b e t ween 1 and t h e mention of s amal"ia b efore Gal-
ilee l s explained 2s due to the emphasis ,·1hich t he story puts 
, a 
u pon t h e one :3amaritan ... ;:r or it l s sai d that J esus was going 
east to,·,a rd Pere a and the country on the right was f 1rst 
n amed. u2 0 nm·,ever•, Robertson ar gues to t he _ contrary, t hat 
Ephra im wa s pr ob ab l y 1n t he nor t hern part of Judea and so it 
ls rea son able to s uppos e that Jesus went "northward through 
Samaria i n t o t he aouth er n or southeastern part of Ga lilee, 
eo a s to f a ll in wi th the pilgrims going from Galilee through 
21 :Perea to J er usa lem11 for the l'assover. '£his, he s ays, ex-
Plains t h e use of Samaria f i r at, vihich seems strange other-
wise ln a journey t o J erusa lem. 
O;hero l ik e H• A• v,r . 11eyer and Basil u a tther1 s b e lieve 
that ~reaus c hanged U s course after the r e pulse of the 
- - l <' \f 19. So 13 . ·.'le:1.sn , r,r. J . Holt zmmm, ana LO v .i• 
20. McCorm, o o. c l t., P• 60 , 120 
21 • . f\ , Te Robertson, t\ Harmon;y .2f ~ Gospe l s , P• • 
-
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Samaritans r e corded in l.uke 9:51-56 . 22 'ro these explanations 
of the t,v10 Sawari t an references v!e subscribe. Luke did not 
have t he slightest i nte11tion of picturing a Samaritan journey 
When Jeous was r e:t'used by t,he .Samaritans we are told, "they . 
went to a11ot . ervillage 11 (9: 56) • . ,\nd in Iuke 17:llJesus 
and His group of d lsctp l e s journeyed in ti1e narrovi strip of 
land bet.ween Ga lilee and Sama1 .. 1a on the way to Jeruaalem.23 
To t hose v1ho d0ny that t h is is a travel account we 
would but urge t hat they look at this section a bit more 
clo ::rnly. uT:t' R.Ve l " s eems t o be the keynote of this sec t ion, 
for in th e f lrst verse 1.1e find Jesus turning His face stead-
fastly from <1-a lilee towar d Jerusalem (9:51, 53)• The f'1rst 
night l!e g ets t o Samaria, v;he1"e He ls rebuffed and goes to 
some small villaGe (9 :52, 56). There are repeated notices 
throughout this section intended ,~o maintain a sense of mo-
tion. Jesus :ts on the ro ad when some momentarlly ai-•dent 
d1sc1p l e c omes seeking to follow Him (9: 57), an express ion 
which eu t33es ts, a s lahn s ays, days, if not weeks, of travel. 
La ter, a s t hey journey, t hey come to the village of L1ary and 
Hartha ( 10:33) . Aga in He is "in a certain place_,
11 
praying 
( 11: l), surely this is another place. IJJlt e' s picturesque 
22. r..as:ll Hr.1 tthm·1s , ,\ Llfe of Jesus, P• 3 12(• h ) U d 
23. Ma tthev1s, op. c1"t.-;-!5i5.3l2-3I3 soys, " T.ey v,a te 
down along the borc1.erland where the Gama.1•i tan frontier 
march~d v,:tth that of the JeTI1sh people. Jesus led ,;1~!e war, 
throu""h a r:ro r'"'""" t,,.,at runs east towards the Jordan Y • 
u " '" t"> "" ·~ • 1 id of a rocky rav-On th is road running along the wind ng s e t· t r th 
1ne that divided the l and of t ho samar~.tima from na O e 
Jews they met the ten l epers. 
-
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lane;uae;e h e i ght ens the sense of movement by l0ttlng t he 
reader see ,Te"'lu s Gnter t he houae to dine n l th th e PhP.rlsee 
ar.d la tel" co:.lc out. a5a ln to t h 0 t hronc; ing l'lultltucles (11: 37, 
53; 12:: 1). 2l~ 
·:re have r efe:i:,rec1 t,o the f act t hat t.here se,~ma to b e a 
remarknblia conn ec t ton and corres .1Jondence bet ,·,een ID1:e and 
John, in i"ee;a r d to t l1e ?erean seci;:J.on. Th i s conv J.c·t1on 'be-
comes a 11 th2 riore c 0rt ain ,·1i th further study of the matter. 
On this b a s:ls , too, v,e cnn asoert that Goepel harraonista had 
n r :.c;ht to t ake Luke' o unique section as n Perean Journey, 
for 1t flt:1 into the outline of the a t.her Gospels remarkably 
nell. ·~·ak l nE '·,he three journeys to Jerusa iem mentioned by 
John 1n 7 : 2fi'. ; 11: 17f• and the final Passover as corres-
ponding to t he me11t. i on of Jesus going to Jerusalem by llike 
in 9: 51; 13:. 22; and 17:11 p:eesento by far the l east number 
of d lfficu ltl es . rt answers a g l"eat number of ob jection s 
rais ed. r!ov,ever, t h ere are s till a large nurniJel" of scholars 
who believ a I.uke arid John do not agree; in fact, they say 
they sesm to contradlct one another. Of thic we shall novr 
s Peak and a 'ti'iiemot to show t hat t hese charges are false. 
In t he fii•s t place, t here are t hose \'1ho contend that 
John do es not, agre0 \'11th Luke even outslcle this sect lon; 
moreover, John ls s a id to be ~ntirely contrctdictory to the 
other Gos oel s and t,herefo1•e, th e conclµslon 1s drawn, t hat 
e1 ther J ohn 1s c~rrect and the synop·t1c Gospels wrong or 
24. McCor·m, op. c1 t., P• 53• 
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vice ve:rsa. Olmstead assumes that John is the only correct 
Gospel. He comes to this conclusion by means of the Baby-
lon 1an Cl111ono l 0r;y by which he and hls co-~mrkers c J.~ i.m they 
have dete:Pmlned t,he exact dc.te of the crucifixion. They 
. 
have also determL1 ed that t he Passover in 30 /\ •D•, the year 
of Chrlst' s cruc lfixion, i'ell on the Sabbath. Therefore, 
John :ts t he only correct Gospel for he speaks of Friday as 
the prepar a tion of the Passover 1nstead of the preparation 
') (." 
of the Sabbath.~ ~ 
To th is char ge we answel" that ca lendar study has never 
yet g iven an y d ecisive al1swers to problems of this nature. 
·;1e cannot t hr o,..., out the harmony betv,een I.llke and John in this 
section 011 such argurnen t a t1on. 
TherG are other objections--some regard John as in error, 
for they fee 1 t.ha t the locality and mode of the wrd' s teach-
ings differ f rom t hat in the synoptlcs. Westcott calls this 
"as much rm undesigned coincidence as a difficulty.u '.L
1
hey 
flt th e 1·:i."i ter' s viewpoint, and there is no discrepancy be-
tween t he same people and 17hat they said in the various ac-
counts. ·;J e mu s Jli r emember that the Gospels are colllplementary, 
not cont1 .. a(1 1ctory . 26 s ome point out that the length of time 
indicated :l.n John is three years, while the others only indi-
cate one yeai... . \le quote 1.'eatoott again. "It is enough that 
' Llf " in 
25. p,,. 1.r. 0lmste1:v l, " The Chron?_Jo~y pf f P.!'lll_!}_u lJ?.' 
the Anglican ·.rheological Review, ·.,.rv, rI9~2), ... • 
2'6. \'!eatcof,t, op. cit., P• 288. 
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the Synopt1f=lts at least Allow that the m1n1atry of our· Lord 
may have been as long r-mc1 as diversified aa s t. John relates.'' 
Old wr1.te1•s found t ha t John sup:111ed detai l s of chronology 
which the Syno!)t1sts l n clr od or left unnoticed. In f :, ct, the 
time ln t he s yno ::,ttcs, which is suggest ed only, is too short, 
for t her e ar e too many ev ents mentioned t o be com pressed into 
a sine; l e ye,, x•, nor 'ls there enough time f'or pro!)er d evelop.. 
ment of t h e clloclp les' faith ; no1, is there enough time :for 
the Journeys on bot~h s ides of the Joi.'·dan, to Tyre and Sidon 
nnd the miss:i.on::; o f the Apostles and t he Geven ty; fol" the 
transition of t he peO;'Jl G's ho pe to hatred . 27 \'l e cannot throw 
out John' a GospGl 011 t his objection. 
nu~ t hex•e rii"e cbare5es, (and t he~rn are at 9resent of 
Prime l nt~e r est to us), that Lu!rn and John do not agr ee in 
rea pect to t he .-?erem1 sec tion in Luke under discussion. In 
the first !) l a c e , they sa.y, it is impassible to r econcile Luke 
17: 11 n 1 th t he expl anat,ion v,e have o:'ferecl of Jesus' three 
journeys to ,J eru salem uccording to references in J ohn 7:2; 
10":22 and 12: 1 una 10:40 where ne find. Jesus beyond J ordan 
after t h e Feast of Declica tion; e.nd 11: 17 v,here i'J e f ind Jesus 
go1ng to Bethany ancl then His \'1 ithdraYml to Er,hraim until He 
(;oea to t he P:urnover in 11: 54• They say John \7ould have men-
ti t G l '" l e nu '"1., i';e a!"'ree oned lt if J esus had 5on e buck o ,a 1 e • ~ u 
with Robertson tha t this is not necesuurily t he c ase unless 
1 t fe 11 1n vi i th 11 is pl an to do so. Hence, no conflict need 
21. Ibid., PP · 2e s-2a9, 
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exist. John perm! ts th1s by his break in 11: 54. Jesus 
probably wer1t b a ck to Galilee from Ephraim, whither he had 
withdrawn. There He jo111ed the pilgrims go1nt~ through 
Perea to avoid going t hrough Se.maria on their way to the 
Passover. "This au :pnosition ls not improbable, a s Robinson 
and t c Clellan urg e , but; very na tural; it mokes Lul{e and 
John both agr ee , and allows Luke 9: 51 to mean th2t J e suo then 
left Galilee as a field of operations.1128 
Hov,ever, t his theory makes the journey 1n Luke 9: 5 1 
identica l with the one in John 7:2-10, viz., to Taberriacles. 
To this Andrews r u i seo three obj ections: l. The lord refused 
to go \'1:l th Hi s bret~hren in John 7: 6 \7hich, he s nys, opposes 
the idea of Luk e 9 : 51. But he overlooks the fact t ha t Jesus 
did not wish to g o v1 :lth H1D brothers who were unfavorable to 
Him but tlw t He yias intent on going all the tirne. 29 2. The 
manner of II1s go 1ne; in John is secret and in Luke public• 
But t he secrecy merely means avoiding the main oarnv on routes 
Vlhioh Luke suggests in His starting through somaria. The 
messengars t hat He sent out were not heralds but prenarers. 
3. In John J e sus seems to go rapidly and in Luke slowly. This 
is not necessart ly true. "Nor is it necessary to connect the 
sendln£s of' the seventy ( Luke 10: lff.) with thi s journey," 
Robertson mn ln t a lns. Further more, 11 it is not neoess8ry to 
fill out eve r y detail in this pro8ramme and sho,·, where J e sus 
-----
28. ~obertson , Har m. of t he ~·, ~- 278. 
29. Luke 9: S l--irriAsteadras'tly set his f ace to go to 
J eruea lem." -
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was between Tab (~rnacles and Dedication. The ma in outlines 
remain clear an d hs rmonious and ~re f a irly s a t l efactory. 
This comb ina tion of Luk e and John nreserves the 1nte5rity of 
both n a rra t tves '=Ind fi l ls u p a large blank thnt ,1ou ld other-
wise ex 1 s t in t hes e c loslng months of the saviour' s life • 11 30 
This combina t i on of Lulce and John ,i l s o ane\'Jers another 
objection t hat i s r a i sed aga ins t the historicity of this 
section, viz ., hov, can one a ccount for the difference of Luke 
from t attbeY1 and rnn r k , v1ho r,1cture Jesus going to Perea i mmed-
i a tely aft er l e Eiving Ga l i lee with nothing intervening , and , 
a little later bring us t o t h e tri umpha l entry into Jerusa l em 
and the f lnn 1 Passover ; r.,hlle wke, on the other hand, after 
oompletine; hi s a ccount par a lle l with tJa tthew and r1ark of the 
Galilean minis try , describes J esus going from Ga lilee, !!.2! 
into .Perea 1mmed1a tely., but to J eru salem via an intended 
tr1p thrp ugh Samar ia? John 7:2-10 helps us solve the problem 
agr eeing with Luke. J esus goes in secret from Galilee to 
Jerusa l em fo r t be Feaet of Tabernacles, six months b efore 
the fina l ?ossover. Then Luke -goes on r11th sayines and 
actions by J e s us and fina lly becomes parallel with m~tthew an d 
Uark aga in. Yi e knovi t hnt Luke e;reutly condensed the narra tive 
of the post-Ga lilean ministry, ( t h e w1thdra.v1a ls of J esus ), 
giving to 1t on ly 9 : -10- 50 v1h i le r.1a tthew g ives 14: 13-18: 35 to 
1t and M.a rlt 6 : 30-9 : 50 . rt ia quite evident t ha t Luke con-
densed t hl s in order to mak e room for the mass of ma tter ,·,hich, 
30. Robertson, ~ · .2.f ~ ~·, P• 279• 
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for the most part, is Jrnculia.r to him.31 
This, then, is the u pshot of our showing the combina-
tion of Luke ana John--it sho~s by their Hgreement 1n regard 
to the Perean ministry that lt ls a historical f ~ct. All 
questions, or nearly a ll, can be rmswered by this arrangement. 
·rh1s section oi' Luke descr ibes three journeys of Jesus which 
luke depicts as one, whole, unified journey to Jerusa lem. 
\'/hen the sectio11 i s t ~ken as depicting one journey only 
there are definitely problems: the questions arise r,heth er 
thlo section ts his torica lly correct and in chronological 
order. Then it does t nke on the appearance of a compila-
tion, or an incoherent account r1rltten by name novice h1s-
tor1:m who throv1s nbout names and places and events 1n n 
haphazard manner'! we feel that the three-journey hypothesls 
leaves litt le doubt as to the historicity of this section. 
There ls no evidence a t u 11 tha t I.llke rias not aware of tha 
fact tha t he was recording incidents occurring 1n three sepa-
ra. te journeys of Chr i st, nor la ·t l1ere anything that would 
militate aga inst such a su pposition on our part. 
Befor•e golng on we should like to discuss one other 
objection to t he l)lon v1h1ch Y!e have ado pted, 1.e., the 
three-joui"ney hy pothesis. ·:.re have referred to scholars who 
acce;1t, and. insis t u r)On, the orie-Journey arrangement. They 
regard this whole narr~tive in IJJke as pertaining to the last 
journey to J e ru sa lem for the l aot ;:oaseover. s uch scholars are 
tl G u l of uatthew", 31. John A. Broadus, "Commentary on 1e ros . 0 
in .tm l\merican Gommentc1ry ~ ~ ~ 'l'estarnent, Pl>• 393-394. 
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Andrews, Ores\'tell, Lewin, HcClellan and Farrar. others take 
it as the journey to the Fea.st of Tabernacles or Dedication. 
They adduce the following arguments: 
1. They sey t h e nords of Il1ke 9: 51, " !hen the days were 
being comple ted t hat he should be received up," imply that 
the end v1as dr av1ing near and He nas going to Jerusa lem to 
meet 1 t. ·rhis we gr an t 1s . true, but Robertson points out 
they are dr aviing t h e virong inference. The vague expression 
"the days were be'lng completed" does not neoeasnr1ly involve 
a period of meroely a fev, week a, but 1 t cou 1d well include as 
much a s s i x mont hs. Jesus had spoken much of this to Hie 
disciples and it wa o u ppermost in His mind. This jour.ney 
could eas ily b e a s early as Tabel"Ilaclea.32 As to the meaning 
of the ex p1•ess ion , " t hat he should be received up," it is 
quite gener a lly ugr eed the Yiords refer to His Ascension • . The 
only notab le e xception here 1a l71eselar who t akes 1 t to me~ 
when the duys dre'\': to an end in which He found a taking up, 
.or reception , :tn Galilee.33 
2. They insis t t hat t he departure in I.uke 9: 51 is the 
fin a l on e from Galilee . Robinson urges t hat 1t baa to mean 
a fina l departure from Galilee, but Robertson argues that it 
ma.y simply me an tha t He left Gali lee as a "sphere of act1v1 ty •" 
It do e s not mean that He never entered Galilee again, for 
Robertson a sserts that r.ulte 17: 11 expressly says that Jesus 
32. Robertson ,. Har. of the Gos., P• . 'Z77• 
33. Karl ';; i eseler, cnronc>Iog'Ische synopse ~ ~ ~-
§el1um, p . 297. 
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went "through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 11 34 Although 
\'18 disagree vrl th this read 1ng of dia meson, the case is not 
weakened. E.'Ven 1f we take lli meson to mean "bet,1een" Sam-
aria and Galilee, ( a s vie do), it cannot· be deniec1 that Jesus 
set foot once more on the soil of Galilee from v1h1ch He had 
taken leave. nut Robertson's explanation, which implies that 
Jesus on this last journey did not enter Galilee ns a sphere 
of activity, fully t akea car e of the objection. But the one-
journey pro ponents i:1ave a problem of their own on the'lr hands. 
They \7ill h av e to r-esort to some device to explail, Jesus' 
Presence on the border of Samaria and Galilee. ucclellan 
strives to just:lfy h1s view thrit this 1s one journey by re-
ferring part of John 10:40 to the depar-ture from Galilee, 
and the other pc:.rt to the Perean ministry after a diversion 
of considerable l ength into Samaria ana back into Galilee.35 
This argument seems quite futile. There are far fewer prob-
lems if v,e adhere to the three-journey theory• 
Ho,1evar, in regard to the historicity of this s ection, 
there is yet another argument, briefly allucled to before, 
that 1s very frequently and consistently set forth. Critics 
aak, 1f t.1'J.is section is really historic, why there 1s such a 
lack of geographical development; such a pauolty of local 
color; ,·fay there is such O l a clt of transitional phrases; and 
11 t 1n place" so ~hy does Luke use the vague expression cer a 
34. Robertson, H?.r m. of~ Q2.:!•, P• 277• 
35. Ibid., P• 2~ 
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often 1nster~d of be1nB apec1f1c as he 1a on o·ther occasions? 
To answer this t h 01J say it must have been a compilation of' 
looae mater 1a l by wke, olnce 1 t 1s omitted by the other 
three G-ospe l s . 'fhi.s question .,·re shall attempt to answer, 
although, a t t he out.set ,·re must caution the ex!)ectant reader 
that here there is a problem · wh1ch we cannot answer with 
hard, f ast stateroenta; we can only present an explanation 
which sRt13fnctor1 ly ans-r!ers the problem for ourselves. 
Goguel objects t h a.t in th 1s section "Jesu a · seems to be 
continua lly mov ing on towards Jerusa lem but there !s no well-
mark ec. geogr a p.1. i c a l dovelopmGnt, and the section as a who le 
1s not homoc;eneou s . It bears a 11 the marke of a compilation. 11 
Three tim es ,Je sus is sa1.d to set His face toward Jerusalem 
(9:51; 13~22; 17:-11) an d each time 1t 1s stated as though it 
had not yet been ment toned, ·although 1n 9: 52 He is said to 
have i-•ea c hed a Samaritan vlllac;e 1ndicat1ng that ·He left Gal-
ilee. Inciden ts not 1nc11cattng a change of place i mply en-
tirely dtf ferent s ituations and there are never any trans-
i t1ona l phraoes; therefore, his conclusion ls that this s e c-
tion of I.l1ke must be studied according t,o each one of the 
36 
1eola t ea elements of wh ich it is composed. 
1-1oreover, in regard to the Perean ministry, he asserts 
the s ynopt :l s t s ao not g ive a. cle:;\r account of the conditions 
unde1 .. 1::hich Jesus left Galilee for Judea. Luke mentions 
this departure several times but seems to get 1t all confused 
36. rnaHr1ce Goguel, ~ ~ !?.!: Jesus, Trans. by olive 
\'iyon, p. ll}9. 
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and scattered ·•und.er the 1nf luence of the 1dea that Jesus 
\'lent up to Jerusa lem in order to accompl1ah the d1v1ne plan 
of his death." Gogu e l says Luke 1s not ablo to weld into a 
coherent unity the records of Jesus dcr>ur.ti11g for Judea. 
Luke 13:.31,32 is nn incident t hat haa already been mentioned, 
numel:,, , t hat. t h ·? Phorioees c ounoel Jesus to depart, for ., 
Herod seok o t o Jr.111 Hi m. i 1}um He receiveo th ls mensa5e He 
,.a \':ork:lng in Ga D.lee--lllk e for8ets that he had already men-
tioned .!ls depa r!~ure for Jerusalem. Cr.or;ue l does not sp~re 
u.dre but a c cui:rno h l m of be :lnc o dullard, not r5rasping the 
moon :tnr; or this :tnc iclen t, for he de9icts Jesus as peacefully 
pursuing Hi s min ictry in Gali l ee until Luke 17: 11-19 vihere 
He sser.is t o be on t he rond to Jeruna lem ac:sa in au He h a ... le 
the t,en l opo:es. nut even here, h e says, He is not dsf1n1tely 
out of Ga lile e o ut s eem s on t he edse of nalllee since nine 
of the l e pe:es were J o111s and only one a ~1a:-11ari tan. ,\nd imme-
dl 1 -' 1 conve"'.~," tion ,·~ i th t he ate.y of tm." ( l7:20ff.) Jes us J.S n ,. -" 
Ph~rioee s . Th .,.s :1:ould 00 l ru .9ossi1Jl e durinc; the journey 
t hrough :: arna r:lt! ; ::io 11~ must hctve i1~)pen ..)c1 1n Jud ea or Gu lilee. 
fie 1n,.;ists Luk e has · t~k en 110 trouble to connect h l s 1nc1-
d e11ts. 37 
In f ~c t , Gor;ue l sses in t he an a.ly~ l s of the Go3!Jel 
narrativGs, on the a 0parture from Galilee, develop:ent of 
t:raadl tion in t hls order: 1. r.,irst people tlloue;ht Josue left 
d 2. Put the early Crnlllee b e oauue of the hostility of Hero • .:..> 
37. Ibid.,. PP• 392-394• 
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Church felt unr:,ssy about the idea of Jesus yielding to the 
throats of Herod~ ::io t hoy came to the conclusion that Jesua 
went to J e ru salem to prea ch in a roo11 e lm:Y.>l"tant sphe1,e. 
Therefore , John devises the triumphal entry 1nto the cl ty., 
3. In the t 1,:lrd s t arse , J esua is pictured ns knoulng ,·,hat 
,·1ou1d h ~ p!)c-m , zo ne goes u p t o Juclea to f'u l1'111 t':1e divine 
PUl"Po se . Tho t:r.~iumpha l :1rn.rch 1.·1as t :1en transfor li!cd into a 
m:.rch to 0xecutl::m hut no t com? l etely l ack ins are deta lln 
r eprecent.tn3 II l 1fJ as .Dreach lnc; an d fleeing f.'rot'l Herod.38 The 
cont en t:l on II t~hen , i s t h~ t. thls section is not his tor lea 1 but 
refle c tlnG a t rad ition. 
In r epl y , -.::ie rm1s t point out t hat G-oguel'a difficulty 
lies in try1ne; to mak e of this sectlon one journey. ·t hnt he 
c a lla o J 1n{b l ed rnen:J on t h0 part of IJ.tl~c can be satisfactor-
1 ly cxplnlned, as v1e have done, by t alting th1 ::J section as 
embodying und lnrUca tinG thl"ee journeys J"o Jarusalom \"Ji th 
which D·i:.. John 1:J entirely in nccord. 'fhis i1lll 1~emove rnnny 
of the difficuh,:te:.1. .~mon3 oti1er things it al!Jo ex~:>la i11s 
vshy Jesus encountered the t cm le ~ers , nine of' ·.1hom Yiex•e Jews , 
and on e a Snmari t an .39 
:'\O to t he develo !J!nent of tradition on this po:l.nt--such 
a uupposl t l on is 1.-1 ltot_;Ht.her unf'.)unded. ·rhis 1:as t h e natural 
sequence i n Jenu s ' life--fro.ci loud a.ccla i r:i , to luk e-rmr mness, 
38. Ibid•, P• 399. . ... ,. c 
, 39. At this 9oint our lntorpretat:t.~n of lli me .... o~, ,...:, od 
'between" the borders of samar1a and Galilee comes , n g~ 
stead; oth erwise it would be difficult to 0xplr. 1n ~ e c r-
cumstance of ther9 being Jsws and a samar1 tan toget er. 
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to open r e j ectti:,-n. .Any, ana all, ·Jf the pictures of Jesus 
1n the Gos Pe l !J are true, but the preeentat1on depends upon 
the specific e.1ro of the vn .. 1ter. For example, the triumphant 
entry of Jesus was 1ndeed a joyouo occae1on vrh1ch we et111 
oboerve wi th j oy m 1 PaJ m 8lmday, but in the eyes of another 
,1ritel' i t c ould a l s o be filled \71.tb deep pa t,hos, marked by 
the tear s of J esvs ov er the obRtinate ct t y , V'.h1ch we a lso 
never• l ooe slGh"t. of in our' pr.esentatlon of t.he story , l. few 
days lat ol" \70 f ind Jesu s s uspended on the cro ss, dy ing . He 
v1as cruc i f i ce s tm p l y iJE'.1c au se He a 1r1 not act like the hero 
they had .1J1ctm"ed Hh 1 to be. He had d "l3a ppo1nted t he people 
,1hen 110 told them :n.i:; k i ne;dorn \'1~ 9 n ot of t.h1a world. There 
wa s no d cv ..,, lopment of t,rad 1 tion here--th1a 1.o the history of 
J 3su s' life . \ v en 1n our t lmes we have seen the rise and 
f a ll of poli tic a l l eader s--"1hy .·t h en should it have been 1m-
Po s aib l e ·::1th J e suo , even t hou gh He wa s the Son of God incar-
nate? rhe h l s t oric lty of tl1 l s section cannot be attaclted 
fo1, a moruznt on t he theory t hf! t. this !s a deve lo pment of 
tradition . 
There are some critics, such a s r,;ccown, v1ho ha s ,·.1ri tten 
an article s _p0 c ifico lly on t he to!)iC of r11ire' s g eog r a phy in 
t h ls section , y1ho a c cu se 1.uke not on l y of om1 os1on of geo-
g1•uphica l deta i l n but n l so of ":tnexacti tua.e, 1nept1 tude, an~ 
h ,AO yet t h eY adm 1 t, Positive er r-01.,0 of ••• geo5r aP Y• v 
(,7hlch mt"kes it. a l l th f) mor e dif f icult f or ur. to expl e in the 
40. Mccown, o~. cit., P• 55• 
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aliilost complet,e l uck o'l local color in this section), that 
Luke II con tu ins far· snore geor;l"UPh1cal allusions than any 
other of tlle G·onpels ••• He {I.uke) mentions Syria,. Iturea, 
•r rachonitist und /\bilene. He narues every city ment1oneci 1n 
Hark exc~pt Caesm."ea Phi lippi and adds Sarepta, Nain, Si loam, 
Ax•inmt,hea, and ~·mmaus. He mentions Jerusalem thlrty times." 
He uses the word polis 1'orty times and koomee (village), 
twelve times, far more of'ten, proport1onately, than tlark and 
, 'iatthen. Wke loved geographical notes. 4 l 
But how can we expl ain the inconsistency of l.uk e? Is 
this s ,:?ction perhaps a compilation of material for which 
Luk e had no other place, the1"efore the lack of names? i'i e 
have v c.1 .J:' lou o sug~estions, soma of t.~am coming from r::cCoim 
himself', who 01•1 tlcizes Luke severely. He says that for Luke 
geography and topography serve merely as literary devices. 
He le not interested in itineraries as were travellers, both 
Christla n and non-Uhr·iatian, at a slightly time. 'l'o this we 
shake our head negatively--outaide of this section there is 
eve1"Y every indica tion that IJJke took his geography very ser-
iously and painstakingly tried to determine it. This cannot 
be the answe:P. -,18 must look elseuhere. 'ro us the answer 
seems to lie in ·the fact that LUke undoubtedly, mis altogether 
unfamiliar v:ith t he / region in which ,Jesus ministered accord-
ing this particula r section. 'l'hia view ls also suge;ested by 
Mcco m, Harnack and other scholars. Mcco,·,n believes luke 
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had definite g eogl"a Phical knowledge only of the country be-
tween Ca esarea Sl;raton1a and Jeruaalooi. He had not even 
seen Galilee . 42 
However, n eed th i s :lack of geographica l data really 
seriou s ly contradic t. t he h i s toricity of' this s action? our-
conclusi on aft er Cal'•cfu l s tudy, is that this 1s not the caee. 
In fact, t h l s ~tclt of geogr aphical duta is to us all the more 
proof t hat IJ.tk: G v,ns t he best · of h istorians. .-!e r11 ... ote only 
of th:i.ngs of v1l.1 ic h he wa s certain; v1here there was the least 
b 1 t of doub t he would not guess or take a wild gamble, hop-
ing to be r igh t. He had conclusive evidence t hat the inci-
dents occur1 .. ed , but of the location there zarzy have been doubt 
01, contradictions a.mone; hi s various sources ,·1h ich v1ere prob-
ably ora l reports fr•om eye-\'1 ltnesses. \'l e feel that Luka made 
a s pecia l effor t to f'lnd material on this period of Jeaus' 
min ls try \'Jhich t he other evang elists had ueg lectod. S irice 
there was no wr i t. ten source f or t h is material, he gather-ad 
hla informati on ve"i'y c a.r ei'u lly and t hen recorded 1 t. Ti.1.1s 
is also i nd i c a t ec1 in his preface. This lack of names, \'ihich 
occurs only i n t h i s section of I.ulce' s Gos pel, i s to us the 
Proof o:f' t.he historic 1 ty of this section. 1~. mediocre his-
torian , or a fake, wou 1d have soattex•ed geogr aphical deta ils 
in a hit ... or-miss i'ashion to give his account t he appearance 
oi' genuineness. Luk e is d iffe1 .. ent. With him there is no 
speculation but only facts. 
4,., ~- Ib1a., Pe 56. 
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But there reoa i ns yet another ser1oua objoct,1on to the 
historicity of this section and that ia that this is merely 
a repetition of events thot occurred earlier 1n the G~l1lean 
ministry but are placed here by IJJke. Hopes says, '' In it 
are contained v ar ied paragraphs, parables, and incidents, 
many of t n em, it i'1ould appeal,, . from tr1e Galilean period. 
They ar•e se·t with an occasional hint or the journey, but in 
real1 ty a rrangoc1 so as to 1n~esent, as 111 tl:le earlier po1,tion 
of the Gos;,el, t ll::; grea t and ;1lde grovrth of Jesus' fame and 
the Pl.lb lie a.pprec la;l;lon of him, together wl t h t h e heightened 
contrast. of oppos ition to him a11d of aggressive attitude and 
P1 .. oi::e<lure 011 his part. 'rhese combined make the traaic out-
come 111 J eru saleru natu1"al and 1nevi tabl3. 1143 
The c lairo is that many partlcu lar inciden ts suggest the 
Galilean setting and therefore ao uot belong here. ?.::ccown 
lists these points: 1. The woes pronounced on Chor;izin and 
Be·l;haaida ( 10: 13) shou 1d be pronounced sornet;hero in thE:>lr 
nelghborhood as He does in watthev1 11: 21. 2. The sayins re-
g a1,c1in~ t h e s laughter of Ga lileans by Herod and the falling 
of the 'l'ov1er of s :1.lourn \voula be mol''e appr•opriate i11 nal!lee 
or Jerusalem. invi ta~;ions 3. n Teaching in the r1ynagogue, 
fl"orn ?harlsees t,o dine, allusions to possible follovrnr~, the 
Presenco of' lav1yera, scl~ibes, and :..=-ha:rioees, u t hreat from 
Herod . .n1t1pas, allusions to tax 5atherers and sinners, the 
sona lne; out o f the seventy and the parable of t h e 3ood 
i .. 3. Jamee Hardy Ropes, ~ Synopti~ r Japels, P~ 86. 
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Samaritan, are impossible in samar1a."44 
Th e f 1r s t argument mentioned by uccown does appear to 
bear a b1t of log ic. nhy Jesus should pronounce His woes on 
three sm a ll v l llages a long the shore of the sea of Galilee 
at this time i s difficult to ascertain. tit th1s point \'18 . 
can only s peculate. During His G~lilean ministry, Jesus. did 
encounter s evere opposition at these places and thus . He pro-
nounces t hes e woes on t hem before He sends out the seventy, 
as a demonstrat ion of the fate that will befall c1ties of 
like demeanor. 1!/e ma y assume that at best, some of the s ev-
enty were from Gali l e e and knew the cities mentioned. The 
Point J esus wishes to make is: There is utter destruction 
and severest punishmen t in store for those who have had the 
the Gospel Pl"ea ched to t hem but have consistently spurned it. 
The second argument barely deserves any attention. 
Jesus certainly cou la have referred to these incidents f ar 
removed from the p lace of their occurrence. How often do 
we not refer to incidents that have ha ppened far from us, 
even on t he other side of the g lobe, in our teaching? 
The d iff icu lty of the third argument is removed by tak-
1ng this section as the narrative of three journeys to Jeru-
salem. The incidents di d not have to occur in Samaria. Th1s 
solves the problem. · 
Also called repetitions of incidents which iJark has 
Placed in the Galilean setting are: 1. The sending of the 
44. Mccown, op. cit., P• 57 • 
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. 
seventy paralleled by that of the Twelve. 45 2. "He that 1s 
not with me 1s against me. 11 46 3. The Bealzebul oontrove!'sy47 
and 4. Parable of the mustard seed. 48 
To shoi.n that these are not the same incidents that have 
been placed earlier by other evangelists, let us look at 
some of 1hem and see whether the obJect1ons are Justifiable. 
In regard to the accusation of being 1n league with Beelze-
bu 149 it should be po 1nted .out that 1 t 1s perfectly natural 
that thls b lasphemous aocusat1on be made 1n Galilee, perhaps, 
even more than once, and then should be repeated a year or 
so afterm:1.rd in Judea 01" Perea again. It is also natural 
that Jesus should make substantially the same reply. '.rhese 
things can be expected to happen to a traveling religious 
teacher. In add i t1on to th is the occurrences after these in-
cidents are quite dlfferent 1n this section from the earlier 
ones 1n Galilee. Thus we must suppose quite a break in Mark 
and Matthew from the Ii'east of Tabernacles on.50 Most schol-
ars agree tha t Jesus often did similar miracles on similar 
or different occasions; so 1 t isn't at all possible to say 
that these are the same incidents which happened in an earl-
ie!' period but are repeated by wke. Fahling comments, "As 
it happens to others 1n public life, so also 1n the extended 
45. 
46. 
47. , .. a. 
49. 
r.1k. 6: 6-11; Ik. 9: 1-5; Mt• 10: 1. . •40 11:23; °t!t• 12:30; cf. 9:50 y1hich equals Uk. 9. • 
13:18f.; Mk. 4:30ff.; Mt• 13:3ff. 
Mccown, op. cit., P• 57• -:zJ, 12 22 37. Mk 3: er. also lk. 11:14-36; Matt. 9:71' & : - ' • 
19-30. 
50. Broadus,~ ~armonr £!.~Gospels, 
e!'tson, 8th ed., pp. 113 r. 
Rev. by A•T• Rob-
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ministry of our Savior there was a recurrence of c1rcum-
stances which gave occae1on to a s1m1lari ty of actions or 
replies. 11 51 
In regard to this accueat1on Robertson says that this 
port1011 of DJlce is his d1et1nct1ve contr1.but1on to the minis-
try of Christ in addition to his account of the nativity. 
Lul<:e had. condensed. the account of the withdrawals from Gali-
lee, apparently to make room for a more detailed description 
of another pha se of Christ's ministry. "Natthew and Hark 
almost conf ine themselves to the ministry 1n Galilee, while 
Luk:e thus devotes the bull<: of his narrative to what seems to 
be a Ul t e l"' mlnist,ry, after• Jesus has left Galilee. It is 
hardly likely t hat t h is account ahou ld be a mere jumble of 
scattered d eta ils. 11 52 
l<,urthermor e, Broadus points out that \Ueaeler,53 Tisch-
endorf, Ellico tt,, G. \I . Clark arxl others speak of three Jour-
neys to Jerusa lem. They say this ~hole s ection of IJ.Jke be-
longs to the l ast six mo11ths of our 1.JJrd's ministry¥< and 1s 
located in Judea and :p81 .. ea. so it must be distinct froro 
that in Galllee narrated by the three Synoptista and the sim-
llar even t,s and d iscourses ahou ld 11ot be t ak en as identical 
but repe titions, for J esus unquestionably often repeated the 
same things. 5lJ· 
51. Fabling , The Life of Christ, P• 1~27. 
52. Robertaon;-1\ Har. of ~ ~·' P• 2i~ sim11ar1t,r and 
53. Wios eler was tne f1FSu uO u~scover ._ k; dvJohn 
1dent1 ty of the t hree journeys to Jerufaa.l: ~n 1: An :er. • 54. Bro adus; 11 comm. on the GoSP• o ua. • - -
Comm. on the w.T., I, P• 394. ---
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It ls our belief that all efforts to undermine the h1s-
tor1c1 ty of tl11s sect.ion 1n I.JJke have failed and this section 
seems all th o more to record the later Judean and later 
Perean mlnist11y just as it occurred. we believe that all 
objections have been fairly met encl refuted and that the 
plan we hav e chosen s::,t1sfa.ctor1ly answers the d1ff1cult1es. 
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rv. The Chronology of This section 
Ill"V h1G d :tscun s ed th ,3 hlotor l city of this section in 
Luke in qulto ~or·1e detnil, l e t un turn our a ttcmtion to the 
chr onolocy of this section. .'!hen v,e con1e to the point of 
Luke's chronology, we enc0' .. in t e11 a barrage of criticism . 'l'he 
preva il inr5 cry is that th~.s is an oltogether unchronological 
an<.1 unconn ec t er1 s e1•:tes of events . ·,e flnd a few, very few 
scholar~, ,·iho b e lJ.Gve this section to be completely a11d abso-
lutely cht1 ono log ic a l i n nl"Pang ement; a few r,1ore ventttre to 
say t h , t Luke le chro110 J.05 1ca l fl S f a x• as :ls expedient but does 
not slcr\rj sh l,y fol low a chronolog ica l outline . But th e former 
view h as by f :-,1., the greater number of adherents. 
In order to e s t ab l ish the exact tine of the period of 
Jeaus1 mi111s try una e:r discuss ion ,:-,a should l lke to g ive a 
baokgr oo nd of key aates in the life of Jesus from t'Jhich we 
com pute th e time of His ministry, es:p3c1a lly t he period which 
cla ims our pnrt icular a ttention. 
Nearly a ll systems of computing the time of Jesus' lif'e 
are b a sed u pon t he date of J esus'· birth, a lthough some have 
done it by means of figuring from the day a, d year of His 
crucifix ion. :-;e shall fo 110,·1 t he fo r mer me thod• 
i'ihen was Jesus born? Frorr. uattheY! :,,n d LUka we lmo,1 that 
He v, as born before the d enth of Herod the Great. :£r'rom Jose-
Phus we learn that Herod died in the 37th year after h1s 
appointment to rule by Rome. His coronation took place 1n 
714 A•U .c. 1rh0 37th yoar v, ould bring us to the year 750/1 as 
th-9 year of his deatl'l:a 750 A.u.c. is four years previous to 
the present era of the system :tntroclucod by D1onys1us ~x1guus, 
or 4 B.c. J"eaus must r1ave baen bol"l, a reaoormble interval 
before tha d eath of Herod when '.'le look at the events that, hn:->-
pened between Hi s blI•th and the f llght to r::gypt to evade the 
\'lrath of .i-Ierod in the sla.ughtet• of the innoceotG. 
°\ie receive further aid in com puting the date of Jesus' 
birth from t he statement 1n John 2:19,20 that when Jeeua \'Ias 
in Jerusalem at the :Passover and said to the Jews, "Destroy 
this tem ple and in three days I will raise it up." 7he Jews 
replied t hat it took f orty-six yeur·s to bt.il:Ie. the temple and 
no\·1 he wanted to raise it u.P 1n thi-•ee days'/ T~·i1a g lvea us an 
important clue, for sosephus t e l ls us that reconstruction of 
the tem ple began in t r.e 18th year of Herod's rule. Thus the 
I 
reconstruct,lon b ega.11 about 734 A··U·•C• 51nce 'l.be tem ple '.nis 
already forty-six years in building at thEi t1£1e of thls inci-
dent, the date was- 780. This happened two or t~u·ee months 
after JI is ba ptism and Lul{e 1nfol'ms us that Jesus was about 
thirty yea rs old c1 t Hi s baptism and startod Hi s public m1n1c-
try soon after, so the year of His birth \"JOU ld be 750 or 7'~9 
.A .u.c., which noulc. be about 4 or 5 B.c;. in our system of fig-
uring. h it relia
·o le, for both clues lead 
'l1 is date seems q1r e 
to the s ame conclus ion. 1 
l. Ylvisaker, op. cit., PP• 29,30. 
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From this we compute fu:rther dates. '/hen Jesus appears 
at the Passover at the age of twelve 1t ls 8 A. D. At the 
Passover in 27 A.D. ~ Jesus makes H1a first public a :)!Jearonce 
1n the cleanai ng of the temple. In J ohn chapter four, we find 
Jesus go lng through Sam;:iria and Galilee and verse 35 tells us 
1t was four months before tl1e harvest. The harvest generally 
occurred in tbe middle of APril in Pa le.stlne,2 so the t1we 
,1ou ld be abou t 27 A. D. in December. 'l'his leads us to the con-
c lu si on that J esus spent elgllt months in Judea between the 
cleanslng of the tem ple and the journey through Samaria. i.3e-
g1nning in n e c ember, 27 1\.D., Jes us journeyed th1~ough :::;amaria 
to Galilee a nd t 1 on jour•neyed to Jerusalem for the unnamed 
feast of iiohn 5. Here J esus hea1 .. s of J ohn's in priaonment and 
PX'eaches ns the ''Prophet of Ga lilee, mighty in ,·,ord and deed" 
from the su mrner or fall of 28 i\ •D • to late in 29 , .• D. 
3 
He is lri Jerusa lerJ for U1e Peast of Tabernacles in the 
Pall of 29 A. U. and at the Feas t of Dedica.tlon in ue c orabor of 
the s ame year. From here He goes to :Perea and spends about 
three and otle-half: months t.har·e until Hls retii~ement to 
Ephra1111. li'r o rn there ne makes Hio la.a t Journey to Jerusalem 
fo1, tb e Flnal -·a saover in I\ -;,r il of 30 A•D• 
1'hus c on clude that the .Porenn min ls try 01' 
;Je::m s oo-
,·Je 
cur1"'ed d u ring 1Je1• 1oa of about, six months 
bet\·1eon tbo [.'east 
a 
of Taberna cles in 29 A . D. and the Paasover of 30 A• D• 
This 
2. Keil, ./\rchaelogy, par . 18, quoted in y lv1sal< er, 0 P• 
cit., p. 33. 
3 . Ylvis::d-t er, o p. cit., PP• 33-34. 
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1s the v1ew of most conaervatlve scholars who tnke the ?er-
ean section :;i s historically and chronologlcnlly correct. The 
view that the s ta.tement ln Luke 9: 51, 11 r1hen the time was come 
that he should be received up" 1nd'-cates only a fe\i weeks 
until Jesus' death we have already d1acuasea .• This statement 
does not necessarily mean a few weeks. ue have pointed out 
that it could well include a s much aa atx months. 
Another constdernt:ton under chronology is the length of 
Jeeua' entire ministry . The Synopt1sts all suggest, upon 
oaeunl tnve st.igat1.on; P ministry of about a year. However, 
they ,.n no "(;rny aemrmd such an interpretation. There ls ample 
room 1.n e1 ch t.o s u uport a mintstry that extends over a greater 
per1oa of t.irne. In contrast to the synoptic Gos pels the 
F'ourth Gospel clear l y furnishes information of a ministry that 
lasted well over t wo years at the minimum. some critics of 
scripture, therefore, draw either of these conclusions: either 
the Fourth GosPel has erred or the Synoptics supply misleading 
information . /\nother me thod is to c~ll certEtin chronological 
statements of this Gos pel interpolations or tnlte them as pro-
verbial. Tvto examples are John 6:4 and 4: 35• Therefore, we 
shall briefly aiscuss the length of Jesus' ministry "1hich will 
throTI more lte;ht; :9erhf1 PS, on IJ.Jke' s chronology in the Perean 
section. 
'rl1ere are t hose Yfho believe Jesus' ministry extended 
over a period of only one year. To arrive at this conclusion, 
and to lreep the harmony of the Gospels, they exclude the 
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reference to tbe Passover in John 6.;4 as "the crassest of 
interpolations." Olmstead contends that r,it.h th1s interpo-
la.t,1on out of the Y1ay, John presents the same min 1stry of ap,-
proximB tely 011 0 -;year as do the other Gospels, and ,·1e can accept 
an 1nport,ant ch r onolog ical stntement of 1uke.4 on the basis 
of the Be.byloni rin Ohronology he haa calculated Jesus' mlnis------- -- ---
try to hav e ht.>cl the exact l en~th of 475 daya.5 
" 1 G ~l,n ll not a evot,e ruore time and space to other views 
on R short. el" ml n is t,r:r of tTesus but present the views on the 
' 
longer v1h 1ch ·10 f eP. l are cone lua1ve. 
,J0au s mln tst.r y rouAt have been longer than one year for 
!11 ,.t oocu:rr cn ~t leaAt thrc1e Paasovers, accord 1ng to John 2: 
13; 6:.!i ana 12~ lff . ,r:;.ny a ttempts to reduce the ministry of 
Jesus to a ye nr hy t.Rk ins the three references to the Passover 
as r eferring to the 1:rnme one fe. 11 flat, for they ere separ-
atod by the unirnovm f east ( 5:l); Tabern~cles (7:2), and the 
Dedication ( 10: 22). rrenaeus observes, 11 that three occasions 
of the Pas ~: over nr e not i ncluded ,iiith1n 0110 year every person 
must aokno~:,leag e . 116 
Zahn po lnts out t.hat a ministry lasting only one year 
could ni:>t be u phe ld oven if the Fourth Gospel did not exist. 
These nr f.) s on e of his ar 13,1monta to uphold thls sta tement: 
111 No Syno ptl s t g ives a chronolog 1oa l sta~ernent of Jesus' 
4. Olmstead, 11 The Chron. of Jesus Life," in 11.ng. Theol. 
lli!!.•, XXIV, ( 19.!.~2), P• 6 ff• · 
2
ao 
5. Olmstead Jesus in the Light of History, P• ' 
6. Georg e o~g, The cfu,onology of~ PUblic 1,i!nistry of 
Jesus, p. 29. 
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r1ret ap1_)earance which can possibly justlfy th1e 11m1tat1on 
of His r.11n1stry. 2. Luke 3:23 1nd1oatee more than one year.. 
"No intellig ent v,riter would say of a. man who ceased to work 
at t,he end of the same year in Tibich his ,·,ork began, 'he ,1as 
\'Then he beg~n i b out thirty years old.' 11 3. [\ccord1ng to Matt. 
12: l; rr::i.rk 2: 23 and Lnk e 6: 1 Jesus w1 tnessed the beginning ot 
a harveflt in t,he mtds t of His Galilean ministry long before 
Hie crucif i x :l.on. 'Phis could not h'3Ve been in autumn or win-
tor 'for t~e ber: tnn1ne; of harvest Vias conterminous with the 
Pnaao,rcr so o t. 1em1t onG year must have elapsed. 4. Luke 13: 
34 al:-i o Hatt. 23~37 1,1c1lca"t.e re}Jeated att,el!lpto to save the 
pe,> pl e of .Jor•uo :i. lero f rom t,he1r. doom. 7 
rro r GCuce 1 t. to one year by toking John 4: 35 proverbi-
a lly nls :, f n.i l s , b(lcaus e if it is ta\{en proverbially it can 
only r ef~r to the nerioa betwe'3n seed time and harvest in 
Palestine hut this ls ruled out, for the two are separated by 
at leant flv e to six montha.8 
our conc lu e1on then is that Jesus' public ministry 
lasted ov er. t,wo years. This also upholds our arguments on 
the historlclty of t~e ?erean section which v1e took to be the 
hiato1 .. y of tr.:.ree journeys t.o Jorusalem over a period of six 
monthn. ,.f , m1n·,et"'" would be taken as l asting only 
oc, . ~ Jer!UEl ... ...., 
one year, this v:te•:1 would be untenable •. 
ogy_. 
to the he!)rt of tho matter of ~hronoL-But nov1 we come -
Of events 1n the order ln Is this section a prcgreso1on 
7 • Zahn, Intr. to the NS\'/ ~·, PP• l68-l69• 
8. Ibid .• ,J;5;-30:- - -
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uh1ch they occurred, or is 1t, a .1umble of aett.lls? noes it 
give a. e; eoe:raphtcnl, NJ well ae a temporal progression? Th1s 
ques tion is 1.ndeec'\ a lfficult to anower definitely. A simple 
"yes" or "no11 coes no t, f-lef!m to be the solution. There are 
thoso who hold that th1f3 is entire l y chronological as far as 
time ana e;eoBr'U phy ~re concerned. There are those who ssy 1 t 
is altoeether unchronoloeicnl and soT!le say it 1s, generally 
sneak 1ne ., ch.r nn o logie a l; :, lthough there are a.aviations here 
and t~hcre. Thel'·c are nlmnst as mi:my opinions on this quest1on 
as t here n!'e au t.hors . 
F"l.i-•st of .,11 , lt:~t; us look at, some 0f the ob,1 ections to 
tht s soctl0n 3!:l bc=:ing chx•onologtcal. r:eatcott makes this 
s ection o? Lult ,3 the !'.n•iterion i n deciding 7iha.t a ll of the 
Gos ~el:1 or8, 1n rencrn.l, not chrono log ical. s t. I.like, he be-
liaves , h1 th0 leaa t connect,ec1 Gonpel of them all, as is 1ndi-
c uted by th e r5:reHt series of eventa 1n the last journey to 
J e ru salem ( chpp. l l-17). This, therefore, is to him, one of 
the stronGeF t nr g nnen ta aga:i.nst t he obFJervance of time by the 
evane;elt st.s and a st,rtkine; exDmple of their mode of conneo.t-
ing events. He feel:3 that Lt1lce brt110s 1n many incidents in 
thi s section that 0 t.her evange lJ.sta place earlier and in d1ff-
8l"ent connectiorio. 9 His co:1clusion is this, " • • • the 
\7hole section proves, by the absence of historical data and 
th l mport • t·hat ... mora 1 and not a tem-e unity of its general , "' 
1 For 1 t is possible P<>:ral sequence i s t he law of the oospe s. 
9. '!!estoott, o p. cit., P• 352• · 
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to trace throughout. th1a !)art of tho narrat1vo a cont,ra.st 
betv,een tra t,rue im d tho f a lse peo:9le of' G-od, bet,·1een the 
sp1r1 tuH l e.nd the li tern l Israe1. 1110 
1t ccown l:J.m1t.s his comL1ent on chronolo3y to IJ.lke. unlU·:e 
·:1estcott, who uses this f.rnctlon as -n bac1s for decidlng Gos-
pel chronoloc y i n g enornl, but his conclus1om: ure much the 
camc as ··• e;n:Jtcott' o v,hen he says, "luko was rar more 1ntereated 
1TI the log :lcF.l l than 1n the ch1"ono logical or geogrnph1cal se-
quence of' the mate1~1a ls." He believes the II journey11 is merely 
e. device, " an :~ndis pennri.bla llnk in the ch:1:i.n of evcints '.Jhich 
takes Chr :l:J t'l an'.l. t y fr om Nazareth to norne." ·rhe II jour11ey 11 
takes the renr1cl" a lonr; ,·1ith Josue "to tts foroshadowed. climax 
of tl"a.e;ed y nt1c'l triumph." In other wo:rc1s, it ls an extended 
example o f Luke ' s us e of suspense." 11 
Farrar t h lnke t h1o s ection rn:::iinly refers to a s 1l:1c;le 
journey but~ for unity of s ubj ect or other caus8s, the sacred 
writer rr: 8y hnv e woven in scms events or uttt1rances belonging 
to some earlier or la,t :,n" period. He ,Jelie"res, hoi1ever, that 
for the most psrt it 1 13 chronolog ical, fol'' occasional repetl-
t1ons of d1scouI•ae are a naturol supposi·t1on ln the life of 
our Lord. ye t, be b e lieves, tho facts na.rratec1 aven by s t. 
Luko, are not, and u.o not clidrn to be, ; strictly chroriological. 
For- J;>x'oof of Lh is assel'·tion h0 points to the vie1t of Jesus 
to !:tary and :.:Iartha ( 10:38-42); the warnings against Antipas 
by the Pha:i:•lsees ( 13:31-35); and tlle tr1P to Jerusalem 
10. Ibid., PP• 376-377• 
11. Mccown, op. cit., P• 65• 
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"through ·the midst of Samari& and nali l.ee11 ( 17: 11-19). Fur-
thermore, lithe notes of time and 9laco t hrou5h :JUt are of the 
vaguest possible char acter', evldontly becoli:Je the form 0f the 
narrative is here determined by other consic'l.erat1ooa (see 10: 
l; 11: l, lJ.}; 12: 1,22) " , etc. He believes :..uke fo}lowed. histor-
1oal seque11ce as fa1 .. as Jossible but he "often gr~ups events 
ancl discourses by s p:lrl tuul and .suhJ r1ctive; coraii6e1"'attons."~2 
Ba s 11 t,la tthews t akes this section as chr-ono logical for -
the most pa1"'t, but \'1hen we get to the "story" oect1on, where 
Jesus meant to tea.oh Gis dlsclpl0s hy rnenns of stories, we 
have no ,·1ay of knowing ·whether ~heae. we1•0 ch:i:-onolog:1.ca l or 
not. His con tention 1s that 11 rnost of these sto,:-iefl are r.e-
:ported by illke only fl"' om an unkno1m source. Luke d 1d not 
know, nor c an anyorle nm·1 tell exactly at what place 01., when 
or in nha t precise ol'cler Jesus told the sto1•1es. Thene things 
matter 11 tt le. 'l'he stories and thcil' meaning ere the greRt 
thing." 13 
Sanday takes this section to be unchrono 1.og ical for the 
most Part, referring especially to t.11.e seven or ·eigh t weeks 
vihich rema in to b e Hccounted for between october and ned1oa-
t1on. Another stumbling stone is the staten::ent that Jesus · 
returned to Galilee, for Luke 9:51 seened to indicate 8 f i nal 
w1 thdra\'ral from 1 t • 1l~ 
There are t!1osa ,,ho believe LUlte is 11ot at a ll chronological. 
12. F . ~"J •. Farrar, Life of Christ, P• 42l~. 
13. Hatthews, op. c1t.,p. 335• f Ch ist P• 128. 
14.· w. Sanday , outlines .£! ~ ~ ~ r ' 
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Hodgson main ta:i.ns thnt ,·,E~ clo not know how many days or weeks 
or months separated the eventfJ nor do ne knoTI the sequence. 
IJJke seems to hav e f'ollm·ie,d one of his sourcee until 8 con-
van !ent bJ?eak occurred and then folloru:ic1 anot,her source.15 
Kraeling suins up his pplnlon of Lulte thus, " • • • wke is 
trying l1o rd t,o p l ay the his tox•ic::m, and if he never quite 
succeeds in the rolo,. we ahcl. 11 not thlnt les1J of him for 
having t r l ed." lG 
Ho~·.1eve1", t,o set a balanced :J:tcture of t h 1e subject ne 
must also note ih~t t :1er0 s k'c scholars who t~ke this section 
as chrono log le a l. \1eyer, in refuting De '.'1ette, who takes 
this section as an u.nchrono log ica l :md unhistorical collec-
tion of evange llca l ma terial which Luke d1d not knoV? hovr to 
insert any t1h er e e l 1,;c an d therefor0 t hrevr together in this 
Place, defends Lul~ a l n ~:i un i que m nn er. He s~ys that if this 
,..,ere the c ase it ,·10u ld be qui t a contrary to the assurance 
that wke gives us 111 1: 3 t hcdi he 10 C5oing to write 111 order. 
To Heyer Luk e ' s variat ion in nequence of events. :from that of 
Hat thew and Mark proves further he ls wr1 t1.ng chrono lo31cally • 
"He ( Iuke) must actually have found the cl1ronologioal arrange-
ment of what i s recorded in this large section as belong ing 
to the end o f the sojourn in Ga lilee, and this must have da-
termino·d his specia l treatment, i11 respect of which he inter-
sperses at 13::22 and 17:11 hi1rts for anabl:tne; tlJe reader · to 
of 
15. Leonard Hodgson, And \'l as t.1a. ,e ~, PP• ll.~3- 144• _ 1f 
16. Carl H t( "'"'°'l1n(\" "Olmstead' a Chronology of the L . e . • .. ... c;,,, o• -nr (J9LI2) 
Jesus," in Anglican Theological .:1eview, XX .1.vt · • 
p. 335. 
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make out his whereabouts irl the hlstory." 17 
Goodspeed likewise come~ to the foro i'or Luke ln shon1ng 
that he is not altoge·ther th8 1:'uilure us a hiAt,01"i::m that 
some would ma.ke him out to be. Ho ~JOints out that what· once 
was thought an eccentricity on the part of i.J.Jl<e ·: hen he ae1d, 
"1n the 15th year of tho emperol" Tiberlus, 11 bas been found 
to be just the \'IaY ttle papyri were dated 1n the first cen-
tury. In fact, he says, we owe our only def inite informa tion 
about dates in the Gospel story to Luke. IJJJ.~e is a cultiva-
ted man, a cqua inted wit h lite!'al"Y hablts of his day, glv!ng 
1n his preface purpose, decUcation, unc1 som•ce, nnd he la 
concerned about dates and reigns. 
18 
1:1 e should point out that the historlclty and chronology 
of this section f .it together like hand in 5l0ve. J.f vre deny 
the chronolog ica l accuracy of ·~his section altogether, un-
doubtedly, and necessarily, the: histo:;. .. ici ty of this section 
,·,111 fall w:tt.h it. If \'l e deny the historicity of this .r-er·ean 
section, t h e conclusion must inevitably folloYr t bat this ~ lso 
1s a chronological mistal(e. Since this is tlle caf'.le, it is 
Proper to l"epeat Robertson' a statements ,~hich concern both 
the hist.or ic:l ty and ch ronology of this section. Robertson 
answers the charge of Robinson and others who say that this 
section 1s a summing up of e11ents ~hich happened before,
19 
17 • . :!eyer, op. cit., P• 




n Introduction ~ ~ ~ 'l'es a---ment, PP• 183, 185. 
""19. s uch incidents· as 
14-36) and the blasphemy 
t he healing of a demoniac ( LUke 11: 
fo llow1ng. 
by pointing out that 1 t is not at all clear that these are 
tbe same eventr-1 that are recorded earlier in .latthew and 
t~r-irk. Jesus often did similar miracles and repeated s1m1lar 
saying. Thi s ls Luke' s d 1at1nct1ve contribution to the min-
istry of Chrlot, for he condensed the account of the Ga 11-
lean account to narrate more fully these incidents ln Jesus' 
11.fe. He points out that the charge is untenable 1n view of 
Luke's express statement that he was going to write an orderly 
narrative. 11 In no rea l sense could tl;l.is be true, 1f this 
l a rge sect ion i s a is located 1n time and order of eventa. 11 20 
'.'!1th this unchronolop; ical plan mentioned above, the cr1-
t,1co of ten comb ine d the idea that this entire section refers 
to one journey to Jerusalem either to the l ast Passover or 
fo~ T~bern~cles or Dedication. The triple reference to a 
journey by Luke t herefore argues for tr1pl1cat1ons in IJJke, 
t,hey s ay. Robertson then advances the theory of the three 4 
corres pond1.ng .1 ourneys to Jerusalan by I.ulte and John to prove 
the critics' assumption to be faulty, and thereby demands 
that this s ection be taken as a chronological series of 
eventa.21 nroadus also refuses to yield to Robinson's theory 
that t h~s section is a loosely arranged mass of material. 
Hie Ar gument. ag a in s t 1t 1s a lso based on I.uke ' s preface.
22 
Therefore, before wo dr aw our conclusions on the matter; it 
woula, s eem well to explore I.ulrn' s preface a blt more closely, 
20. Robertson, 1\ Harm. of the Go SP•, P• 276, 277 • 
21. Ibid 4', pp. 277-278-;- - ~ . ,, 
22. Broadus, " Comm. on the GoSP• '6f ;..iatt., in J\n ~· 




for hints a s to whut Luke really had in mind when he ea1d, 
"to ,•,rite unto t hee 1n order." 
. Did I..uke mean chronolog ica l order or did he mean an 
orderly a ccount cons i sting of proper grouping of pertinent 
material? This . 1s a prob lem of exegesis and interpretation. 
If we could on ce and f or a 11 answer this ques t1on, there 
wouUJ. b e litt.le n e ed of discussing the chronology of this 
Pereun section ony f u r t her. 
I n the origina l the words read: pareekoloutheeltoti anoo-
t h en pa s in a kriboos k a t hexees soi grapsai. Bruce t akes it to - - --... - ------- -- ------
ex pl a in how Luk e desirGd to carry out his plan: "He wishes 
to be ex::ict , and to vrrite 1n an orderly manner." Godet, 
Heyer, r/e 1as . Hahn an d others take it to mean chronolog ical 
order v1hether it i s c arried out successfully or not. Schanz 
ha los t ha t t h e chronolog ica l a im applied only "to t he g reat 
turning poin t s o f t he h i s tory, and not to all details."23 
Bruce cont:ln ues, "Ob s erve the historical spirit implied 
1n all !.k . tells abou t h i s l iterary pl an and methods: i nquiry. 
a ccuracy, order
9 
a i med a t a t least; vouchers desired for a ll 
Dtatemen t s. JJ! . i s no reliGious r omanyer, who will invent nt 
t1ill, and any anyt h ing t ha t suits his purpose."
24 
However, Bruce s eems to tak e a somewhat different view ~ 
1n hta 1ntroa uct,~.on t 0 t he tar ee Gos pels in t he s~me work, 
wh en he says: 
1 h 7vpos1tor•a Gr eek Testament, / i ex ande1" B• nruce, T e ~ 
\·[ ~ Rober t s on Nico 11, I, P• A59• 
!bid . 
It may be affirmed, indeed, that throughout th1s 
Gospel the interest in historic sequence or 1n the 
causal connection of events is weak. sometil'lles, as 
in the incident of Christ's appearance in the syna-
gogue of Nazareth, the author, consciously and ap. 
parently with deliberate intention, departs from 
the chronological order. Whatever, therefore, he 
meant by kathexees in his preface, he cannot have 
intended to say that he had made 1t a leading aim 
to arrange his matert~5 as far as possible in the true order of events. 
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Robertson contends that the preface indicates clearly 
that !Jlke wished to write a chronological narrative. When 
Illke says "many have taken in hand to draw up a narrative," 
Plummer thinks d1eegees1n, (narrative) implies more than 
mere notes or anecdotes but 1t is carrying through a connect-
ed story to the end (cf. S1rach 6:35; II Mace. 2:32).26 In 
fact, we get a complete picture of IJJke as a historian from 
his preface, according to Robertson. He sees 1t this way: 
IJJke has all the documents lying around him, but be is not 
yet ready to write. He began writing only after he traced 
the course of all things accurately from the first (pareekol-
outheekoti anoothen pasin akriboos kathexees). some take the 
verb as indicating that be was a constant follower of the 
Twelve but this is ruled out. Blass says,27 "Polybius and 
other Hellenistic authors employ the verb in the sense of 
studying, and there can be no doubt that IJJke's use is the 
same." !Jlke meant that he bad instituted a process of re-
search 1n his inquiries concerning the life of Christ that 
25. Ibid., P• 45• IJJke the 26. Plummer,~· P• 3, quoted in Robertson, ____ ___ 
!!.!!!•, p. 49. t di zr. Blass Philologz of the Gospels, P• l8, quo 8 n 
Robertson, ~ke the Hist:-; J>:-51. ---
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covered "all thing a. 11 28 
nut LUke adds one other word, akriboos. Thia word 1s 
quite pertinent; 1 t means he ·11aa: don.a- it. accurately. "There 
1s no idle b oast in these t hree qualifications for hie task. 
In a straightforward wny wke reveals hie literary method. 
He ha.a aimec1 at fu 11 research and accurate use of his mater-
ial. He has not dumped l t all out in anecdotal form \11th no 
appralsement of lts va lue. He has ,.,elghed the worth of the 
information before he told it. He has tried to tell as it 
happened." 29 
Furthermore, s ays Robertson, IUke declared 1t his pur-
pose to wrl te "in order." 1.'lhat kind of order 1s it? ne ad-
m1 ts tha t I.uke do es not s ay it is chronological order, but 
that is what one n a tura lly th1nlcs it to be. Blass30 takes 
it to be a full recital vlithout important omissions, a ·com-
plete series rather than chronolog1ca:l sequence. .Ramsay3
1 
believes 1t· to .mean "a rational order, making things compre-
hensible , om1 tting nothing that is essential for full and 
Proper U!lde r stand ing ." such an ' order ,,ould be chronological 
• in its ma in f eatures, Robertson points out. Plummer thinks 
that Luke generally a ims a t chronological order but does not 
follow it s l avish l y . Robertson adds, "The outstand ing feature 
r It Cha.rms one uith its o Luke's Gospel is 1te completeness. 
28. Robertson, r:.uke t he n1st., P• 51. 
29. Ibid. - - -
30. Bl ass, o p. cit., PP• 18 f., 1n Robertson, 
.!!!, the Li ght o f nes ., P• ~3. 
5T. R~~ay:;-~a~ ihrls t Born.!!!. Bethlehem?, 
ertson, e·~e-1tls .. , p. ~ 
I.uke the Hist. ---
P• 14, 1n Rob-
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sheer beauty and power." 32 Hie conclusion, with s pec 1al re-
gard to the Perean s ection, mi ght be summed up 1n these words 
of his: 11 rt is hardly like ly that this account should be a 
mere jumb le of scattered details. Eapec1olly is this unlikely 
in view of I.uke's express s tatement (1:3) that he was going 
to write an orderly n arrative. In no real sense could this . 
be true, if this l ar ge sect·1on 1a dislocated 1n time and order 
of even ts. 11 33 
But befor e we draw our conclusions on this matter we 
ahou 1d lik e to pr e sent our O\m comments on the preface of 
Luke a s r ega r ds chronology i n Lulte, especia lly 1n this section• 
Luke fo llov,ed D 11 h i s r eport s back to as near the source as 
possible , t.h 1s s eeias to be indicated in parakoloutheoo which 
Th ayer def i n e s :- " To fo llov, up a thing in mind so as to attain 
to t h e knoi:1 l edGe of 1 t, i.e., to understand." Luke had stud-
ied the documents and source materia ls before h1m and under-
stood whereof he wrote. 
Ltlke v1rote a ccurately ( akr1boos). The word may have a 
Paralle l usage in Ma tt. 2: 8 where Herod commands the ,11se 
men to s e a rch out t h.3 place v,here Jesus 1s so that he too 
may go an d II wo1 .. sh i p" Hi m ( poreuthentes exe t asate akriboos) • 
exet a zoo has the mean ing of "examining strictly•" '.:hat was 
th TJndoubtedly to marlt out exactly e Purpose of tbe akr iboos? 1 
the , _ \'l e at1r:u-res t that this meaning may P.a..ace where Jesus was. o o 
have b e en in Luke' s mind ,1hen he used it. This, however, ls 
32. Rob ertson, Luke t he Hist., P• 54. 
33. Robertson, A1farm:-or the Q2!•, PP• 276-277• - ----- - ---
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difficult to understand, v1hen we find such ·a laclt of geo-
graphical and chronolog ical: data in this section, No doubt, 
LUke wanted to write in as good n chronological order as 
possible and give locations of incidents t1herever he could--
this he did throu ghout his Gospel until he came to this sec-
tion where t he information was lacking as to exact places 
and time. IJ1s lack of t'runil1ar1ty of the area Jesus traversed 
1n His Pereun ministry plus I.JJke' s reluctance to make any 
statements of wh ich there was the a lightest doubt account for 
this fact. k a thexees 1s generally translated "in order0 or 
"orderly." ' 'Je prefer the former. IJ.Jke wished to tell the 
story as it happened. such is the use of the word when Peter 
said he \'Jould tell the disciples his vision in the order in 
which it occu11 red ( Acts 11:li ). Even if Poter meant he would 
tell it "step by step11 • as most scholars taka it, the idea of 
Proe;reasion from beg inning to end still rema 1n:1e 
Therefore, in view of the arguments pro and con prev1-
oua ly examined, and using the information found in Lulte' s 
Preface, 1 t i s our belief thf.1t LUlte wanted this Goa!)el to be 
written 1n the best chronological order pose 1b le. Therefore, 
for the most part, 1 t is chronolog ically correct. rte admit 
however; that there are considerations which present diffi-
culties to this vier,. one of the difficulties to us is the 
grouping of the paxtables and sto1,ieo. It seems highly lmprob-
ab le that Jesus r,ou ld 1n His teaching , use so many of Hi-a 
Parf!blea in a span of a few days, which He seems to do in 
chapters 15 and 16. '::e do not, however, deny that the 
59 
part1cu la.r need may have demand.ea t h is procedure. 
As to the progression of His journey and th'3 1nc1denta., 
we feel they are in the chronological order. certainly we 
oannqt subscribe to the -assertion that this section 1o a 
jumble of detalls thrown 1n at this place since they fitted-
no where e lBe in t he account. In vie,1 of IJJke' a fondness 
for h1etorlcal a.ata nnd because of the wot>ds of his preface, 
we c annot believe that suddenly 1n this section he should 
have had such a chang e of heart to rnake th is a compilation 
of odd event s . Th:i.s section is a history of our lord's life 
aurine; the l ater Judean and later. Perean ministry and ls 
chronolog :lcal for too most part. 
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